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• • amoun eglme ettlng 
Tighter SUI 

Student Loan 

Policy Asked 

Auditors Also Note Less 
Per Student Costs 

After checking SUI's books 
for the 1956-57 fisca l year, state 
auditors asked F riday that SUI 
give more atten tion to the col-
lection of studcnt loans. I 

The audi tors also noted, ac
cording to an Associated Pres 
report, that SUI students cost 
the state $15.18 less per tudent 
than they did th previolls 
year. 

Commenting on the collection 
of ltudent loans, the auditors said 
the University had $12,861 in stu
dent loans outstanding at the end 

, 

of the year and that it had I 
charged off an uncollectible 
$1,'32 in such notes. 

UeSo-Britain 

Back Aug. 12 
For Summit 

Moscow Diplomats 
Predict Soviet Okay 

I 

Back from Venezuela 

Winnie Says Television 

Proving Boon to Education 
"Educational telel'ision has been 'born' in Vrnezuela and this com

municatIOn inlant comcs a a boon to a country that has a pres ing 
need (or more learning," John R. Winnie, a sociate proCes or at the SUI 
felevi ion Center, said Friday. Winnie retnfl"'!l In fn .. · q Citv this we k 
after spending six months in the 
South American country working 

NITED NATIONS, .Y. IA'I with lhe Venezuelan ational Com-
The United State and Britain mission for Educational Televi ion, 
drove Friday for an Aug. 12 Middle helping the group to organize a 
East summit conference in tht> television teaching program. 

I United Nation. France wouldn't Two Purposes 
say yes, but diplomats in Moscow "Our aim wa to e tablish an 
predicted Soviet acceptance. 

I Britain put in a formal request educational television program that 
for a high-level Security Council could be u cd for both tcachin/t 
meeting in just 12 day, and ug- childrcn in the chool and for in-
gested Secretary General Dag crvice training of teachcr ," Win- I 
Hammar kjold aid in consttlta nlc aid. 
tions among Council members on "Like the rest o( the world. Ven. 
arrangements, ewela urfer. from a hortage of 

Doubt Expressed trained teachers, but in a more se-I 
He acted immediately, calling in \'ere way," he said. "TeleVision 

repre entatives of the big power can be an answer, and our pilol 
on the Il ·naUon Council ror indl· demonstration, showed that it can 

I 
, 

Weather 

Sam. song, fcvrth verse -
cloudy' ski •• and scatter.d shew
erl. The highs today are .xpect
.d to b. betw •• n IS anel " In 
Iowa City. Further outl_ .... 
Sund.y ellis for wlrm.r t.m
per"turu and more clouely "'IH. 

SUI to Get 

1$65,000 In 
Gifts, Grqnts 

vidual con ultalions, He said he be u~ed eff ctlvely to up-date With more than 80 per cent oC 
would see the other Council m m· It'achers.'' I - the tolal to be used fdr a va riety 

"We believe that more attention 
should be given to the collection of I 
student loan notes," the report 

I 
ber Saturday. Winnie's work was sponsored by of medical rescarch s)rojects, the 

But despite the speed at which the Broadcasting Foundation of I P f J h Wi n n i e finance committe or the State 
!IO'!III ...... mt~.:,...,.'! the diplomatic wh cis were turn- America I BFA ) with a grant [rQm ro. 0 n Board of Regent lIa accepted $65,-

ing her , conSiderable doubt ex- the Creole Foundation. The Creole -- 1145 in gilts and grants Cor SUI. 

said. I 
Elwin T. Jolliffe, SUI vice-presi· listed that the m cling could ac- ~etroleu~ ~orporation i a U .5'1 of the ~roject. U.S. xpcrt. will Largest single grant was $35,000 

: tually open on the target date firm W~l1Ch I th' largest oil pro· wo~k With V(:~eluelan educators from th Iowa Tuberculosis and 

! 
Britain proposed. U.N. diplomats ducer ID Vcnczu la , I durllli the comtng year and ('veral Health Association tor a fellowship dent and in charge of student loan I 

payments, was out of town Friday I 
and unavailable for comment. M. 
L. Hult, dean of student , said SUI 
has a very good record ror pay
ment of student loans. 

Arter figuring University ex· 
penses on a per student basis, the 
auditors reported that it cost the 
state an average of $929.46 per stu
dent to operate SUI during the last 
fiscal school year, or $15,18 less 
than the previous year. 

The auditors noted without com
ment that 'Unl erslty officials ap
parently reckoned the cash cost 
per student somewhat higher. 

The r.port said the University, 
using the same formula as the 
,uditors, came up with I per stu
dent cost of ~936. S4 as compared 
with $939.57 for the previous 
yur. 
The auditors said they included 

all expenditures for educational 
and general operations, repairs, re
placements and alterations, in ar
riving at their per student figure, 
but excluded expenditures for re
search, extension and other acti
vities not related to the instruc
tional program. 

SUI had receipts of $40,9]4,847 
and spent $40,520,48& during the 
year which ended June 30, 1957, the 
report said. This resulted in an in· 
crease of $394,360 in cash and tem
porary investments of University 
funds. 

Educational and general ex
penses at SUI totaled $10,271,563 
and were broken down as follows: 
administrative and general, $1, 
069,103; instructional and depart
mental research , $7,126,070; exten· 
sian division, $294 ,461; library, 
$581,485; physical plant, $1,200,442. 

In addition to educational and 
general expenses and capital addi· 

Racial Agitator Freed 
PRISON DOORS OPENED Friday for racial agitator John Kasper 
who walked through the main gate of the U.S. Penitentiary in Atlanta, 
Ga., to freedom. Ka5per has completed a l·y .. r •• ntence for con
tempt of a federal court. He sa id he will carry on his racial segrega
tion tactics and set out Immediately for a rally at Tallaha .... , Fla. 
- AP Wirephoto. 

The Mighty Mushroom-

Can U.S. Pit Nuclear Fire 

Against Nuclear Fire? 
By JOHN BARBOUR 

NEW YORK IA'I - Can the United States, safely and effectively, 
fight nuclear fire with ~uclear fire? That seems to be the question that 
crupted Friday high in the Pacific sky, 700 miles southwest of Hawaii. 
The Atomic Energy Commi sion (AEC) set off what may have been its 
highest nuclear blast ever, send- - ------ ---
ing an atomic warhead aboard a 
missile perhaps (our miles into the 
sky. 

Why fire off an atomic weapon 
at that height? 

$10,000 Per 

Demo Chairman 
Thinks He'll Get It 

said Aug. 15 seemed morl! likely, More Progress Than U.S. Venezuelans will bc ?rought to ~his I and six research projects relat!ng 
and a delay until Aug. 18 was not "In onc sen. e, Venezuela has country to get a fir , t;hand VIC~ to pulmonary diseases or physlol-
ruled out. made more prollre s on a national I of educational televl~l~n experl- ogy. 

I 
President Eisenhower suggestt'd level in educationol television than I me~t and r~celve lralnmg in CdU- , Fo,. Pulmonary R.search 

on or about Aug. 12 in his letter ha ' the U.S. where educational {d- eotlonal statIOn ' Grants for pulmonary research 
sent Friday to Soviet PI'eml revisiOn l·xpcrimenls arc all locally Winnic's wifc lIrory Jane and "crc made to Drs. George N. Be

I Khru hchev. Mr. Eisenhower lined pon ored, Five months ago, in- their two children, Penelope and dell, as istant prof ssor or internal 
up with Britain and committed class telcvl ion did not exist 1n I Cheryl , accompanied him to South I medicine; Richard A. Tjalma, as· 
himself definitely for the first limc the country; today, high chools Amel·ica. In 1951, Winnie made a si lant profes or of agricultural me
to attend a h.igh·level Council in Caracas have been exposed to similar journey to 16 European dicin ; Ian Maclean Smith, assist-
me ting, cxperim ntal telecast and h I count ric a a con ultant to the I ant pro[es or of internal medicine; 

Hammar"'loid Consult.d Government has plans to in. litqte U ,So Deportment of State on the William B. Bean, profe sor and 
The Council members bJ~ed educational t 1 vision in all prt- lise o( trlevision lor government head of internaL medicine: Way-

mary and secondary chool ," , and education. . burn S. Jeter, asociate professor 
with Hammarskjold about the site Winnie said. of bacteriology, and Henry G. 
{or the summit meeting. the na· A 2-week demonstration of edu- - - CrambleLl, assistant professor of 
tions outside the Council to be in- cational televi ion broadcasts to pediatrics 
vlted, and how broad a range high schools in Caracas was the Coming August 23! Dr. Bean also received a U.500 
Middle East dlscu slon will cover. fir l or its kind in South America. grant from the Nulrllion Founda-
U .~. diplomats expe~ted that a Student, teacher and the general tion, Inc. to cont!nue resea~ch on 

meeting of the CounCil attended public viewed daily I-hour pro. The Biggest Daily Iowan human pantothemc acid deflcl nc-
by the repre entatives now here grams in biology, chemistry mllth. ie . Pantothenic aC'id is a vitamin 
will be held by the middle of next i ematics, sociology and leacher University Edition Ever in the "B" complex. 
week to formalize the preliminary training. Similar program will be For M.~lcal K •. ~arch 
arrangements. broadca t during the coming school Grants totahng $10,8!II' were ac· 

In Moscow, diplomats I Crom year over the gOl'crnment-owned Ten Sections - 80 Pages cep~ ~ from the Iow~ Heart As-
Western and neutral nations pre- tel('vision station. soclal1on IIHAI. f?r research in the 
dicted Khrushchev would accept Continue to Help d College .of MediCine. $6,000 lHA 
US and British in istence that I BFA ' II t' t f th Or er Yours Now! grant will be used for a research 
th'e'summit meeting be held under WI cdonWI.llu~ su~~r 0 e fellowship for Dr. Art)lur W. Hors· 
council procedure They saw progrftm t~h m:le t ~ ~ct OJ a ley, re ident physlcia~ in internal 
Geneva as the most probable site, con u an roug ou e ura on I medicine, who will s~ud.y bodily 

. mechanisms connecte4 With shock 
H~mmarskJold favors .New Y.ork N F deB e B 01 I conditions and congcpital heart 

but Informed. sources saJ~ polthcal ew oun atlon , elng UI t failurc. Directing the r~search will 
pressures mJght. result. 10 select- be Dr. John W. Ecks eln, assist-
Ing Geneva despIte admittedly bet- ant pro(esor of internal medicine 
ter physical facilities existing at F C de R 01 d B ed Blood Cell R.search . 
U.N. headquarters in New York. or ran Ie al roa rI ge Re~ipient .of a $4,tofIHA fellow· 

The French Vi.w ship ID cardiovascular esearch will 
French Ambassador Guillaume A new foundation and general strengthcnlng of the Crandic Railroad be I?r: Ch~n-sh.u Chllrg, res.i~ent 

Georges·PIcot saw Hammarskjold Bridge is underway just north of the Iowa Avenue bridge. I physlcl~n ID mterna m~clne , 
after receiving the formal request The Amos Melberg Construction Co., Cedar Rapids, was awarded I who Will study the me~haD1sm of 
from Harold Beeley, Britain's act· the contract wiUI a bid of $78,000. r.ed blO?d cell d~struc~lon !n pa-
lng permanent U.N. representa· Bill Snyder, Superintendent oC Crandic Railroad, said new steel tlents With congenital heart dlse~se. 
live, for the Aug. 12 meetlng. pilings are being driven down around each pier and abutment to the Dr. Raymond ~ . sh~h, ass~ate 

He received the request because bedrock 38 feet below the surface. profe~r oC mtru:nai medicine, 
France's delegate is the Security On the new steel pilings there will be a reinforced concrete pier will direct the proJe~~. 
Council president for August. If which will inclo e the two old pilot" ,Snyder aid. The two concrete abut· 
Premier de Gaulle attends a ments on either end of the bridge will be recon tructed as combination (Contill ucel on fa ge 2) lions, expenditures included $6,- The answer lies in the original 

148,645 for operation of University AEC announcement that cerlain 
Hospitals and $3,316.186 for dormi- ' defensive mis iles with nuclear 
tory and dining services. warhead would be tested in the 

Council meeting he would occupy piers and abutments. GRANTS-
DES MOINES "" - Donald lhe presiding chair. The old foundation con isted of wood pilings which rested on a large ---- - --------

(Duke) Norberg, the new Demo- Georges-Picot told a reporter he layer of sand and gravel. The .uditor', r.port said total Johnston Island area. 
.... ts of the University amount. IS-Minute Notice cratic State Committee Chair- was obliged to call a Council meet. Snyder said the space now occupied by the timber approaches to 

ing since a member had requested the bridge will be removed and replaced with an earth fill. 
Summer Students 
Spared Rigqn Of 
Finals Wee~, But-

ed to $62,650,385, an incr.ase of Missiles with nuclear warheads 
$3,887,108 from a year earlier. -How might such dangerous mis
Funds available for future opera· siles protect aga inst enemy nu-

man, feel, his prospects of g.t
ting a $10,DOO·a-year salary, are 
favorable. 

tions on the same date totaled clear attack? "I would say my prospects are 
only ~7,997,831 as compared with The United States stands J'ust I'k 
$1,547,810 at the end of June, across the Arctic Circle from Rus-
ItS.. sia. A Russian missile carrying a 
The audi tor's report commended nuclear warhead that could sma h 

SUI (or setting up the new position half a city could cover the dis-
oC internal auditor, lance in about half an hour. 

Wayne Woodbury took over the The longest advance warning 
position as SUI internal auditor on would be perhaps 15 minutes. 
June 15. That is 15 minutes to stop a mis-

"This aclion by the University," siles protect against enemy nu
the report said, "should result in miles an hour. 
improved operations In stores and Perhaps the nuclear explosion 
service departments as well as the over Johnston Island is one an· 
athletic department, hospitals, phy· swer. 
sical plant, and various other areas The AEC's experiment could be 
of the institution." aimed at determining if the fire-

Lucas Being Held 
On $7,000 Bond 

ball and shock waves of a nuclear 
blast might destroy or otherwise 
block an enemy mi sile from de
livering its cargo of nuclear fire. 

As a first line missile defense, 
, the United States might aim at 

just I e anybody's chances of 
collecting th.ir salary:' Norberg 
said in an Intervi.w in answer 
to a question about the prospects_ 
"The ccmmltt.e .gr.ad on • 
$IO,OOO-a·year salary." 

Norberg d.feated Jak. More of 
Harlan for the chairmanship, 
after the party .Iected its new 
Itate committee at the clos. of 
the D.mocratlc stat. conv.ntlon 
in Des Moines July 26. 

Mor. had been chairman 11 
years. H. said he had r.c.ived 
little or no salary. 

Norberg said h. will not move 
his family from Albia to Des 
Moines "at the present." 

"I will mako that doc ilion aft.r 
the Nov.mber g.n.ral .I.ction, 
wh.n things .Iow dewn a little," 
he said. 

Ralph Luc~s, '67, who was ac· building a waiting nuclear fence 
cused of posmg as a doctor and high up in the Arctic Circle. 
selling an Iowa City resident hay I To Intercept Rockets 
Ic~er tablet~ foc cancer cure, ~as Here nuclear mi siles might As to any now policl.s, NOI"-
bemg held m Johnson County Jail streak into the sky at a moment' berg commonteel: 
Friday in lieu of $7,000 bond, notice, exploding hundred o[ miles "The pollcl •• of tho committH 

Lucas was granted a continuance over the top of the world, to in- and the protram wo will have for 
at his arraignment in police court tercepl enemy rocket with their tho campaign will be mapped at 
Frida}i , on a charge of obta inin~ fire and sho~k. ' tho AUI. , mHting, 1 have a 
,1I)0,oey ~n~er ,fllise pr'etens s. _" .. The 'J1r~blem life fari l:f..I~bvi ou!\. lIumber of i,deas which. I"will 

I t.:ueaf w~s. retur9t1f1 tOl~~a c'ity .. How grca~ ap ar a , might'lbe en1 , prosentt " ... . commi?t"J. 
t \ Wedn~sdax I a~~et"Qge , I Wr Dy d¥ni~red by fallpilt in SUC~ , 1l test.' Nor...... ~ne4I te ~.dI"' ... 
,"~PRUI\ w~~r~ he Iff1S{~j¥,(I~c1d ,.QJ1 I,~S ll ill ~frecLi\'e 8t\l ,al,meallS' of de· whit'!. wlU lH'OPO" to ~'cp -

&I ~ad c'tIecli charge,. . , It' I Ifiqsc,t ,,\ . I , j, 1 mlttH, 

\ 

il. But he said he would seek He said he expects the worl! to be completed by September 30. The 
clarification of the British letter Crandic train will continue to travel the bridge during the construction 
and talk to other Council mem- period. 
bers about a date before he acts. 

I Tickets Available 
For All Plantings 
Of 'Chalk Garden' 

Tickets still are available Cor 
the three performances of Enid 
BagnoLd's "The Chalk Garden," 
the final 1958 summer presentation 
by the SUI Dramatic Arts Depart· 
ment. 

A teen-age girl "right out of 

I
, Freud" and her relationships with 
the othet people who Uve in ber 
grandmother's home form the 

II basis for the play, which will be 
presented at 8 p,m. Thursday 
through Saturday. 

I Tickets may be obtained at the 

I 
East Lobby Information Desk at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 

I 
p.m. and Saturday rrom 9 a.m. 
until noon. 

Students may obtain free tickets 

I 
upon presentation of their student 
TO cards. AdmiSsion to the ublic, 
staff and fllculty Is '1.2:). ", 

I The ~ur productioQ ~~ di· 
rected by Oscar G. B t, 8$-

I'~istanl )'fore .. pi dramll arts, 
and A-o(Jrew Doe, G, Iowa ~t)'. 

Summer school does have its ad· 

I 
vantages-and one of the best is 
the fact that there is no final 
examinations week. 

The Registrar's Office said FriI day there will be no final week for 
the summer session and the time 
for fi nal examinations will be leU 
to tbe discretion of the individual 
instructors. 

Don't start packing your suit
cases too soon, however, for the 
Registrar's (){Cice has advised all 
instructors that classes will be con· 
tinued until 5 p.m. Wednesday_ 
Aug. 13. 

Students who wish to have their 
summer term grades sent to them 

. I must leave self·addressed, stamped 
envelopes at the Registrar', Offiee

Grades are expected to be avail
able in University Hall during the 
last week in August , the Registrar's 
OUice announced Friday, At that 
time, grades will be sent to those 
who have provided eDvelopes. 

I I Balloon Launched In 
,Missouri for M~Ponald 

MOBERLY, Mo. 11\ - A bal· 
IOQn carrying higlily technical 
equipment fCir the st!JdY of collmic 
rays was sent aloft here Ji"rlday. 

The balloon was liIunched for 
SOl physicist Frank McDonald, 

a 
Finance Chief 

Pierre Edde 

Quits His Job 

Premier Sami Solh 
May Be Next 

By EDWIN SHANKE 

BEIRUT ( P) - Political 
pressures mounted Friday 
against the lan1<' duck Covert;
ment of President Cnmille hn
moun, whose term ends ept. 
23. ~Iore American troops ar
rived meanwhile by ship from 
Cermany. 

Finance Minister Pierre Edde 
quit his job - the first open break 
in the Lebanese Cabinct since 
Army commander Fuad Shchab 
was named president-el ct by Par
liament Thursday. 

Ministers loyal to President Chao 
moun worked to persuade Premier 
Sam! Solh to remain in o([ice until 
Chamoun's term expires. 

501h was said to be embittered 
by tho .I.ction of Shehab, a long· 
time political foa, and there have 
bHn rumors thlt Solh's resigna ' 
tion i. Imminent, 
Reliable informants said Edde, 

a member of the midroad National 
Bloc, resigned because he felt 
Shehab should be given some au· 
thority immediately although he is 
not scheduled to take office until 
Sept. 24. 

Cabinet Refuses 
The Cabinet at a meeting Friday 

reCused to take such a step. 
lnformonts said pro-Chamoun 

Cabblet mini tel'S had talked Solh 
into postponing any resignation and 
perhaps staying in office until Cha
moun's term ends. 

If Solh should resign, it wOlild 
leave Chamoun in an increa ingly 
difficult spot. He would find it al· 
most Impossible to get anyone else 
to form a Cabinet [or the fcw 
weeks remaining until Sept. 23. 
And If Chamoun should be left 
without a Cabinet, the prcssure 
would be increased for him to rc
sign beCore his term ends. 

CaIro anel Damascus h.ve 
urg.d Shehab to dump Chamoun 
now ancl let Amarican forces out 
of Lebanon. 
The opposition National Front 

declared its 84·day-old general 
strike will continue until Chamoun 
resigns. 

The calm Ihal f9110wed Shehab's 
election in Parliament was broken 
by the rebels with an explosion 
that wrecked two stores near thc 
main POst office. At least one per· 
son was killed and 10 were injured. 

It was the rebels' reminder that 
lhe crisis is far from over although 
they backed Shehab. 

The United Stales ha landed 
more troops in Lebanon. These 
were a transport load of support 
units for troops already here. The 
U.S. Embassy said more are on 
the way. While they are not com
bat units, it secmed obvious they 
would not be landlng now i( a 
quick U.S. withdrawal was in pros· 
pect. 

No Hint of Future 
Shehab, the 56·year-old non

political general, has given no hint 
of his future course except to say 
he does not intend to resign [rom 
the Army until Sept. 24, the day he 
is scheduled to take office. 

Asked for comment he said: "I 
am still a military man." 

Chamoun said he thought U.S. 
troops might withdraw "when 
peace is complete in all the coun
try. or when American troops are 
replaced lIy U.N. forces." 

* * * U .. 5. Demands Iraq 
Free Captured Marines 

lAGHDAD, Iraq (.f! - The 
U.S, Embauy demanded Friday 
the rei .. " of two Amorican Ma· 
rln.. solzocl her. Wednesday ~y 
Irael "'lIItory police near a bin-
1"1 .11 stora .. tank, 

The Marine., m.mbe.. of the 
.mba .. y Iuarel, w.r. picked up 
al .... with about 40 Iraqi. found 
In the vicinity of the firo, an 
IrMii ....,ornm.nt spokesman 
laW_ 

The Marin .. were identifIed as 
Sgt. Geo .... C. Hamilton of C.n
tvry, Fla., anel Sgt. Phlll, C. 
Smi!" of Wo.t Pal~ .. ,ch'l Fla. 
Tho clem ... cl .. ,. th.lr r.I ..... was 
made by A""'aliaCtor Waldemar 
Gallma",,~ . , 



Departures 
A revised schedule of mail de-

parture times h;)' b(' n di tribut d 
to Iowa City hom .s end posted in 
the Pot om . 

I 

Ea t bound air mill aviog time 
has been chnng(-d 0 it no . ) aves 
the airport at 1:05 p .m . daily ex
cept Saturday. On Saturday it Will i 
leave at 12 :30 p.m . 

West bound air mail leaves at 
2 :30 p.m. 

(Connllucd fram 1JOgc n 
• 

An Am rican Chemical Society 
!U8nt of $4.800 will be u. d by R. E. 
Kallio. associate professor of bac
teriology. for a fundamental re
. arch proj et to determine how 
bacteria breaks down hydrocarb
on .. 

, " The Procler and Gamble Fellow-

t 
hip for 1958·59 wa e_tablisbed 

with a um of ~.500 from the Proc-

i~~f~iJ~tal;;:::':- I ter and Gamble Co. The feUow-
~ 1. hiP will be u ed for research in 

product devl'lopm nt by the SUI 
College of Pharmacy. 

I The Ethyl Corporation. Detroit. 
~lich., renewed their $2.660 re
earch fellow. hip in ehemi try for 

1958-59. Holder of the fellowship 

Woman Btav.es 
Gangland Threats 

WASHINGTON It! Pretty po ed to indicate that's it." 
Nancy Dawson braved gangland There have been previous rel· 
threats Friday to testily at a Sen- erences to the Mafia. the Sicilian 
ate inquiry into charge that rack- Black Hand ociety. in lhe Senate 
eteers ha\'e muscled into Detroit's probe. 
lucrative laundry business. Lehr. lestilying later. said it was 

She was prai~ed for her courage true he had asked Mrs. Dawson 
by Chairman John L. McClellan to have a cup ol collee with him. 
ID·Ark.l. of Ule Senate Rackets Bul he swore he never threatened 
CommIttee. and a witne s who de- to write a letter to her if sh 
nied part of her tory was threat· testfiied. 
ened with a perjury charge. " I never had any reason to 

The witne s was Joe Lehr. a threaten Mrs. Dawson." Lehr said. 
partner in the Star Coverall Su~· Orders Transcript 

All air mail mu~1 be at the Po. t 
Of[ice a hall ·bour before th se 
tim s to a, ur being on these 
planes. 

will be Helmuth .1. Gilow, Cedar
burg. Wi. c., who is working to
ward a Ph.D. in chemistry. He 
'vill receive $1.800 and $260 for 
tuition and lee. The Department 
of Chemu try will receive $600 to 
defray co ts of Gilow's research. 

A Kiss fOI Uncle Ike 
ply Co. of Detroit. Committee in· But fcClellan refused to believe I 

ve Ugator say Star is controlled him and ordered that a transcript 
by mobsters. of the testimony be turned over to 

Was Threatened the Justice Department to see who 

Air mail is forwarded to the 
nearest air stop by train aner 
di patch of regular air mail trips. 

Fo,. Pharmacy Research 

Mrs. Daw on is pre id nt ol a was telling the truth. 
competing firm. the Dawson Indus· "I believe this witness has per
trial Laundry Co. A blonde in a jured himself." the Senator said 
ummery white dres, she said of Lehr. "and I'm going to a~k 

she had been threatened with djs· the Justice Department to pursue 
figurement or wor e i[ she lest i- this with aLi diligence." 

P~ESIDENT EISENHOWER 9reets his niece, Ruth Eisenhower, .nd 
his brother, Dr. Milton Eisenhower, upon their return from a lact· 
finding tour of Central America. Dr. Eisenhower toured six countrlts 
as the personal representative of Presid&nt Eisenhower. 

Regular enst bound moil leaves 
the Po t Office at 3 :04 a.m.. 3.18 
p.m.. and to :31 p.m. Effective 
Aug. 4. mail wllli \·c at 8:41 a.m. I 
also. 

Rt'gular we t bound mail will 
leave thl' Post Office at 2: 15 a .m., 
5:09 a.m., 5:54 p.rn . and 9 p.m. 

A sum of $2.500 was accepted 
from thc Upjohn Pharmaceutical 
Co. to e tabli. h the Upjohn Educa
tional Grant in the Department of 
Pharmacology. Th money will b 
us d [or research as the depart
mcnt directs. 

A continuing project on prevcn
li~e phychialry in public schools 
will usc an $t.800 grant from the 
Iowa Mental Health Authority. 
Ralph Ojemann. professor and di
rector of the preventive psychiatry 
re. eareh program at the Iowa 
Child Welfare Re earch Station, is 
directing the res arch. 

lied. Lehr said he talked with Mrs. 
Before she talked with commit· Dawson alter he heard she was 

tee inve tigators this summer, she going to testily. 
said. Lehr invited her to a re tau- Laundry Business 
rant for a cup of coffee. accus,!d " Her husband told me she was 
her of qu aling and in re ponlt.J going to testify on the laundry and 
to her denials warned her: "Soon- linen business." he said. "I was 
er or later I'll find out. and w\iE'n I shocked." 

Texas Oilman To Testify 
About Gambling Syndicate 

RegUlar mail must be in th Post 
Ollice 15 minutes before the kav
ing time. 

Educators Attend 
Banquet Tonight 

AWAITING HIS RETURN TO FORT "ADISON PENITENTIARY. 
Harold Plude, 42, Des Moinel, stlmds behind barl in the Potk County 
Jail Fridav. Plude's pllrol. was revok.d by the Iowa Parole Board fo,. 
h.lping James Herbert Slater, 25, who fled from the Clive Prison 
Farm a week .;o.-AP Wirephoto. 

Plude's Parole Revoked 

I do you' 11 get a leUer." Insisting there was noUling she 
Mrs. Dawson said she took this could say about wrongdoing in his 

as childish talk until she was told firm. Lehr told the committee: 
the exprcs ion "gelling a letter" "She was mad at evcrybody in the 
refers to the fact "it was quite industry." 
common to send a picture of D Lehr protested he never threat· 

INDIANAPOLIS !A'I - A Texas 
oilman reputed to be one of the 
world's richest men has been sub
poenaed to testify here in a Fed
eral grand jury investigation of a 
defuncl gambling syndicate in 
Terre Haute. Ind. 

either were ix'llors or in a position 
to know something about Ule opera· 
tions of the syndicate. 

The grand jury investigation of 
tbe syndicate operation is expected 
to open Aug. 11 and may Jast sev· 
ernl weeks. In aIJ. 169 witnesses 
from througbout the nation have 
been subpoenaed. Th Annual SUI Bu<in ·5 Edu· 

cation Banqu('t is chedull'd to be 
held at Bill Zuba·s. }\omestcDd. 
today at 6 p.m. 

For Aiding Escapeo 
The Iowa tate Policemen' A· 

sociation. Iowa As oeiation of 
Chiefs or Police and Peace Officers 
and the (owa Slate Sheriffs' Asso

DES MOINES IA'I - Prison doors I ns, Henry. G and Johnny. 3. Laler cialion gave $200 each for lhe sup· 
nre goil1ll to clo. I.' agoin on a 4.2- he ga\'e him'elf up hl-re, rl'tumed port of th annual Peace Officers 
year-old Iowa con\'ict who reformed to prison and wa~ paroled last Shorl Cour. e at sur. More than 

hand in an envelope - that's sup· ened anybody in his liCe. 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 

The name oC H. L. Jlunt of Dal
las. head of the Hunt Oil Co .• ap
peared Friday on the list of pros
pective witnesses released by Fed
eral authorities. 

Returned subpoenas in lhe Fed
eral court elerk's office showed 
Hunt was served July 29 at the of· 

Jerry N. Kuhn. aSMeiatl' pro· 
fe sor of education. i.. to peak on 
"Dynamic Education in the Jet 
Age." 

his life, got married and rai ed a No\;emb~r. 80 Iowa law enforcement officer 
family in Connecticul following his Big Mistake attended Ule week·long course in MENTAL HEALTH is the princi

pal ubject of an address by Dr. 
Jobn P. Schindll'r. author ol the 
b . (·seller " lIow to Live 365 Days 
a Year", to be hard on Challenge 
this morning at 9. Delivered before 
a meeting of members of the tach· 
ing prof ssion in Cleveland. Ohio, 
Dr. Schindler's talk is titled "Emo· 
tion. Maturity and Mental HealUl', . 

mean Mademoisellel. lices of his company in Dallas. 
About 60 people arc expecled in· 

c1uding staff rn~mbt'r and their 
families. graduates and former ·tu· 
dents of bu inc S lducatioll. 

e iiI ht years ago. The parol board. aid Plude June. DUKE ELLINGTON'S "Black. U.S. DisC Atty. Don A. Tabbert 

Harold Plude. 42. of De Moines made a big mitilkt- wh"n he know- L. lIerbert Tyler, LeClaire. gave 
a parol • didn't turn to crime ingly harllor('d and assisted James I $500 to help defray the costs of an 
again but h reluctantly extended Slater. 25. of Dc ;\Ioines, who had educational film on design being 
a helping bAnd to another prison- e~·caped from the' ~ame prJ. on produced at SUI The 29·minute 
'r 'ho C. caJX'd la t week. farm a week ago. Slater wanted to I color film will show several as· 

Brown and Beige" on Tea Time decHn d to dl cuss thc relationship 
Special this afternoon at 4. Jim of any prospective witness with th(' 
Wilke will conduct. gambling syndical(' beyond saying 

THE MEDIUM, drama with mu· those subpoenaed were believed 
sic by Gian-Carlo Menotll. is the cap1jplc of producing evidence in 
feature presentation on Opera PM fav/r of the Government. 
beginning at 7. Recorded from the I .. 

Charles Kuhn. broth r 
speaker. is to be toast 

For that he must go back 10 b driwn 40 mill's to Ames. to pec of teaching u cd in sm de· is a February candid I f r th 
Ph.D. degree in comm n:.1' 

The following til nl. ho ar 
to receive 01 r LA. nd Ph.D. 
degrees this August, \~ilI b hon· 
ored: Rog r Atl. G. Hiver ide. 
Gerald Huston, G. Olds. fary St'\I· 
ers, G. Iowa ily. Minn Johnson, 
G. Sioux City. 

th Cowa Penitentiary to finish out contact hi' form .. r wifl-. sign clils P . Tyler i a Cormer de· 
18 months of nn original 25-year Plud did it • lid both were ap- sign . tud nt at SUI. 

Halian film. it includes soprano Tabbert had said earher there 
Anna Marie Alberghettl. wcre n~ plans to prosecute ~ny of 

s('ntcncl' for a Dl'S Moin('s sl'rvicc pr{'hend d. Plude aid he gave Sla- • Hospital Equipment Fund 
stotion holdup. His parole- was I'l-' tcr $20 and aided him only ht'Cau. l,1 The Royal American Shrine Club 
\'okl'd Friday by the Iowa Parole he wantl'd to gl't rid of SIDtl'r, f ~ gave $250 to the Shrine eqUIpment 
Board. "I'm sorry now th<lt I let any!1 fund at tl1l' Ho pital ehool for Se

CUE BULGES wilh a variety of 
odd Jlnd ends when it hits the air 
('very Saturday morning at 10. To· 
day. Jim Wilke and Dave Carter, 
proprietors. will conduct listeners 
backstage at a horrow how. back

TRIO TONIGHT Paul Weslon, the witnesses unless eVlden~e 
Teal Joy. Kenny Drew at 9 p.m. showed s0l'!'e !aw vlolallon ?n their 

part. He mdleated the wilnesses 
W I - IOWA CITY DIO "/. 

William J. fa .. on , head of the 
ST'l Departm nt of Bu ines Edu

.Ilion. will introduce tht' studt-nts. 

In 1950 Plude w<llked away from body di~tllrb my hom ." said Plude • vcrcly Handicapped Childr n. The 
the Clive Slale Prison Farm ncar adding UllIt he was not mad at fund. founded by the Iowa City 
here. Ill' reached Bridgeport. Conn.. the paroll- board. "I gm'ss it was Shrinc Club. proyid{'s special equip. 
wherc hid a good life. mar· ju. t one or thosl- thing when yo ment which i 10Dn d to bandi
ried and becom' the father of two want to help a guy. Ill' came I c pped children. The Royal Shrine 

tage at "Madame Butterfly" with 
directors Shiffler and Stark. and 
into the (uture with John Eberl, 
WSUI 's Chief Engineer. who is 
about to lead a party of intrepid 
mountainc r into the heart of dark· 
est Europe. A new feature called 
"Dizzy and Buddy". will take base· 
ball Cans behind the scenes at the 
ballpark. Regular feature ~ontin
ue: II 'W5. weather. detours. and 
rock and roll. 

Saturd.,. Auru,&, 2, JP';8 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :U Newl 
8:30 S.turdlY S"I'1!n.de 
11:00 ChoUenjfe 

10:00 Cue 
]2 '00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 

- my hou e and I did not want to Club operat . a circu which tour -----------------, I do him any harm. the counlry and visits Shrine hos-

12 :45 One Man's Opinion 
I :00 Editorial PI,e 

N Oe t I "j gu I knl'1II the consequenc- pitals. ews Iges cs at the tin1C but J jll t wante Other gilts to the Ho pital School 
to help sOI11{'one out." included $10 from Mrs. C. W. Monn. 

All Lov. Him Cedar Rapids. and $5 from George 
"We all love him and we'l1 bl' Hayes. Davenport. 

1:15 A Year Aio This Week 
1:30 Showcaae 
4:00 T~a Time Special 
5:30 Newl 
S : ~s SporUtlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:M News 
1:00 ()pera PM 
9:00 Trio Joint Conference Fails 

To Form Trade Program 
WASHI, GTO, 1.4'1 ·natc·lIou e effort. Cailed for the time ix'ing 

Friday to r .olve differ nce' over eXlension oC Ule reciprocal trade pro
gram. 

After an all-d;ly se. sion. confer es su~pended their negotiation 
untll next Monday. 

The House \'Crsion. pat\('rned after Presidt'nt Ei. nhower', re
quests would E'xt('nd the Trade Act five year and give the presid('nt 
authority to cut tal'iff~ 25 per cent in n('goUaling mutual trade con· 
cession. 

waiting for him wht-n he is able A sum oC $200 was accepted from 
to come back to us." said 1\lrs. the A. E. Staley Co .. Decatur, III.. 
Pludc who will remain in Des to be.used for travel to prole ional 

' . . meet lOgs by Caculty members of 
Moines ~Ilh t~e boys. ,. th Deportm nt of Marketing in 
. Harold: a Sick r;'an }n~,de and the College of Commerce. 

I .m ~frald what thiS might do to Florcnce Dunkle. Chicago. 111.. 
him_ . . gave $20 to the Kate Daum Sehol-
. But Plude SOld the contraclmg arship Fund. The fund is u cd to 

firm lor wh.ich he had worked .as aid needy graduate students in the 
a constructIOn laborer. told him Department of Nutrition. The late 
hi job will be wailtng when he Kate Daum was head of the SUI 
get out of I)ri. on and something Department of utrition from 1927 
will b done to aid his family. until h r d ath in 1956. 

The parol c board said the action 

AN HOUR OF NEWS and news 
background begins every Saturday 
at 12:30 with 15 minutes of inter
national. national. tate and local 
new. At 12:45 newspaper editor 
Earl Hali delivers "One Man's 
Opinion". Editorial Page, a cro.s
section of editorials from other 
newspapers, is heard; and at 1: 15 
you can find out what you forgol 
you were worried about A Year 
Ago This Week. 

9:50 New. 
10:00 SION OFF 

WSVI - lOW CITY 918 ... /. 
Monday. A.,a t 4, 10:18 

8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 15 New. 
8:30 Vlctorlln Wleralur. 
11:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornln, F~atW"e 

10;00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Con«rt 
11:45 The Church at Work 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12;30 News 
12 :45 New. Sack,round 
1:00 MosVy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Masterworkll Jrom France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 

Haitian Presideht Accuses 
Coup Planned in U.S. 

PORT-AU·Prince ~ - Hai
Ws President Francois Duveller 
Fridav accused the United States 
of permitting Ha itian exil.. to 
plot on United States loil against 
the Haitian Gov.rnment. 

month' in an 
the Caribbelln 
from plottlrs. 

eHort to protect revoking Plude's parole was taken 
J KILLED IN FLOOD 

CYRIL RICHARD, MARY MAR· 
TIN and Charlotte Greenwood of 
the legitimate stage will have a 

.:00 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 

Negro R.public reluctantly. 
"But we fed in this case Ule 

public's safety i involved, a an 
caped convict could be a very 

dangerous person." the board said. 
Duvalier Thursday won from 

the National Assembly the right 
to rule Haiti bV decree for six 

Duvalier said the latlSt coup 
attempt - crushed Tuesday with 
the killing of three Haitian ex
army officers and flve Amerl
cllns - was internationa' brigan. 
dage. 

Charge Cedar Rapids Man 
For Murder of Grain Dealer 

b 

TOLEDO la. 1M - William Holland 23. o( Cedar Rapids who. police 
said. confes. C'd the slDying of Fred L. Hober, 62. former Clutier grain 
dealC'r. was char~cd late Friday with first degree murd r. 

The charge was filed in the court of Justice of the Peace Harvey 
F ox at Tama by Williard Russell. acting 1ama County attorney and 
Sherif I F'. L. Flynn. 

The shpriif earlil'r in the day had brought Holland here from Cedar 
Rapids. Holland wus 11l'ld in the county jail without bond. 

Marines Leave Cuban Village; 
Presence Brought Protests 

WASHINGTON WI - Th. Unit- I the U.S. naval base on Guantan
eel St.te. I. t. Friday withdrew , amo Bay, to guard a water works 

Assassination 
Attempt Fails 
In Venezuela 

CARACAS. Vcnezucla !A'I - Five 
men in an automobile fired fi\'l' 
shots Thurday night illlO the home 
of Edgard Sanabria. member oC 
Venezuela's ruling junta. in an as
sassination attempt. 

Police captured two ol the m;:)n. 
one of whom was wounded. Onto 
of Sanbria's guard was wounded 
in lhe attack on the home. Thf'fe 
was no announcement whether 
Sanabria was at home at the time. 

KLAGENFURT. Au tria tA'I - A go at singing during this afternoon's 
cloudburst in thc mountains sent I Showcase at 1 :30. Emma Sue 
torrents of water pouring down on Phelps is hostess during 2)2 hours 
three unsu pecting lakeside resort of unobtrusive music and sound'

r 
towns neor here Thursday night. At .M uch o( Miss Phelps' commentary 
lea t three persons perished and I will be drawn from her favorite 
several dozen were injured. magazine "Mad", (and we don·t 

5:45 SporuUme 
5:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Great Id ea. and the Great ffall 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 TrIO 
9:50 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
K V I IFMI SCHED VLE 91.7 m/c 
6:00-11:00 p.m. Feature work will be: 

LARSSON: Disauised God, OPUI 
24. 

General Notices 
General Notlco mWlt be r""dved . t The Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Communication. Cenler . b7 
• •. m. {or pubUcaUon Ihe lollowlna momln,. They must be typed or Iealbl), written and II,ned ; the7 
.. U1 Dot be accepled hy telephone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. the rl,ht 10 edit aU General NoU~ea. 

THE PH D. FRENCH examination 
will be given on Friday. Aug. 8. 
2:30 ·5 p.m., in room 309 SchaeHer 
IIDII. No Ddvance registration is 
n eessary. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA form 
VB 7·1996a to cover bis attendance 
lrom July 1 - July 31. 1958. A form 

to all women students and stall 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The UnIversIty park
inl( committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-bour parltina 
limit applies to all University lots 
excepl the storage lot scuth ol the 
8ydr tulics Laboratory. 

':AMIL Y NITES at tbe Field· 
bouse (or studenta. at>di. faculty. 
rlleir spouses and their famiUea 
overy Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family·type acti· 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

• ....ec:hment ., U.S. Marines plant supplving th. base. 
fnm • CuNIt villag. wh.re th.ir Although the Cuban Govern· TO HEAD COMMITTEE wm be available outside Veterans 

FORT DODGE IA'I _ Don Pier. Service beginning on F.riday. Aug-

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sittlng league will be in 
charge of Mrs. Young from July 

PLA YNITES tor IltUttents. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaci Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 \0 9:30 
p.m . Admission will be by faculty. 
stan or student I .D. Card. thE 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the folloWIlll Urnes: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m. : Wednesdays •• "\0 II p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 \0 II p.rn. 

presence had produced a touchy ment had authorized the entry of 
the Marines info Yatens last 

diplomatic situation. Monday their presence had 
The Marines had been sent to brought bitt.r protests from rebel 

on of Humboldt. former Republi. ust .1. 1958. Regular sign up will 
can State Chairman will head the 1 contmue on Aug. 4 and Aug. 
"Waggoner for Congres • commit 5. Open hours are from 8:30 a.m. 

to 12 noon and from 1100 to 4:30 
p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Yateral, a village just outside forces in Cuba. tee. 
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• Published d ally e"""pt Sunda:r .nd 
Monday and le,al holidaYI by Stu
dent PubllcaUons. Inc.. Communlca· 
tlons Cenler. lowl City. low.. En
~red ... second elau mattLr .t \be 
post oUlce It Iowa Clly. under the 
act 01 Congress of Mlrch 2. 18'18. 

DI.I 4191 from ~oon 10 mldnlaht to 
report new. Items, women', pale 
"".... or .nnounce.","u 10 The 
Dally Jowln. Ed itorial oWc. are 
~lbe CommUl!1~tlons Center. 

811bacrlptlon rates - J>t r;:lInter In 
'-a ~. 2S <en{S- weekly QC' '10 
per yur In .avance;· 11x · 'montb .. 
..... 10; \bree mollthS. PoOo.. B:r maD 
, a JOWl, f& per year ; alx 1DO(Uha, f!\; 
... monUII. $3; au.~r·"~.~l<\r 
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News EdItor ...... Jerry KlrkpaUick 
CJ17 Edllor ............ Jean D •• les 
Sports Editor .......•.... Dick Lynes 
Chief Pholo .... pher .. Walter Kleine 
Editorial AKlslanl .. Donna Blauluss 

DAlLY rOWAN ADYERTJ INO TAFF 
AdvertIsilIg Mlnaaer ••.. Mel Adam. 
Aalt. AdvertWng Mlr .. . Jlm Chambers 
ClauIJl Manager •. Jerry Gold5teJn 
Promollo.n Manaler •• Joe Archibald 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
Circulation Manaacr .... Roberl B ell 
Auutant l\('~.au .. MJclut~ Dall~y 

(.& I 

Dial 4191 If you do not receive your 
Dally I""an by 7;30 a .1n. The Dally 
Iowa ClrculaUon office In Communl
CJ\tlon. Cenm II o~ frpl1\ 8 •. 11\. 10 
5 p .m.. Monday througb J'11day and 
lUI G. to 10 a .m 1 on Sulutdn~. 

from 7 10 8:30 • m.. on S.lurd.y. 
Make-good service on ml'>led popero II 
not possible. but every effort wtll be 
made 10 correc~ erron with the nexl 
latue. 

MEIIIBEa of th. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Pr .... II enllVed ex
eilHlvely 10 the use for republica Von 
01 aU the local news printed In lh~ 
new~aper u wen II all IJ' newl 
d if1)ateh.s. 

DAlLY IOWAN p eRVl~ORS FROM 
SCHOOL Of' JO RNALI III FAC LTJ 
P-~bllsber ...... . .. John ~L Harrison 
Edllorial .. . .. Arthur M. sanderson 
Advcrllslnll and Circulation.... . .. 
. . . . .... . ........ Wilbur PelA!riOo 

TIlU TEES. 80 aD Of' '~UDENT 
P SUCATION8 

Dr. Oeorce E.uton. DenUa{ry: David 
H . !'itulmmon •• A3; Thom .. S. Ham-
1I1on, AI; Prot. Bu~ Kelso. PoUUcal 
Science; Dwlgbt Lowell Mathes. A4; 
Prof. lA.lIe G . Moeller. JournaUsm; 
Prof. L. A. Viti Dl-ke. Education: 
Gary W . WJIllam<. A2; Thoma. W . 
t-1'K~~. 1.3. -

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
acros from Iowa Union. 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 19S8 
PH.D. GERMAN ReadinJ ('xamina- 8 p.m. - Opera. "Madame But
lion. Wednesday. Aug. 6. 3·5 p.m.. terOy." by Giacomo Puccini 
in 104 Schaeffer HaU. Register in Macbride Auditorium. 
101 Schaeffer Hal if you wish to I Tuesday, August 5 
take exam. 8 p .m. - Summer Session Lec-

ture. Willy Ley - "The Conquesl 
KOREAN VETERANS: University of Space" - Macbride Auditorium. 
students and s taff members who Thursdav, August 7 
entered service lor the Korean 8 p.m, " The Chalk Garden" by 
Conflict while a resident of the Enid Bagoold University 
State of Iowa may secure applica- Theatre. 
Han blanks for the Iowa Korean Friday, August • 
Service Compensation (Bonus) 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Reserve D8Ik 

MOD. - 'Iburs. 8:00 a.m.· 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 
8 :00 a ,m.· 5:00 p.m. 
8 :00 a .m. -11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

M.in Library 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a ,m. - 2:00 p.m . 
Saturday 7:30 a .m.· 5 :00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a .m., Mon. · Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

from the Veterans Service in Uni· by Enid Bagnold - University 
versity Hall beginning Tuesday. Thealre. RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
July 29. 1958. Beginning at once. Saturday, August' SWIMMING at the wonwn's gym-
the Veterans Service will distribute 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" nasium for all university-related 
sheets giving information about by Enid Bagnold - University women: students, faculty ...... wives. 
eligibility. procedure. etc. Office Theatre. daughters. Each Monday evening 
open hours are 8:30 a .m. to noon W.dnesday, AUfust 13 Crom 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
and 1 .to 4:30 p.m. wee - ays. 1: p~. - Univenity Summer avalJable au4 from 8:30-9:30 swim-

:.~ .~. r- ~~ annme~NDl _ field. mbig. Brin, 8IJitg for chlJdren only 
.RECRcl(Tlefif: SWI ~ MIN G h~ . ; " anll caps must be . worn by all . 
HOUI~ en's Gxmnaslum 22' 0 AUl\ust 4. Telephone hOl' at Charge I mlctet for ma~iaJJ and 
l'OOl las, m 4:11\ to 15 :15 lI-08tO iI . a sitter ~ iDfl}l'lW\t jon a.qpt»lies uiect in .crall I~~ns 
..... , 0 day. tt is open about joininG the group i~' de~lred. will coniluue Uu'ou"h Au!:. 4. . 

Where 
AG UDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 

802 E. W.lhlnrton SI. 
Rabbi St.anle, Derman 

Frida, Servl.e •• p.m. 
SabblUl w~rahlp, s!turctI1 • • , ..... 

ASSEMBLl? OF ODD 
.92 S. ClII,t.n SI. 

Tha Eev. Dan Miller, Pado, 
Momlnl WG nht • • 11 I.m. 
Cbrul'l Amh .... don. 6:411 p ..... 
£ ... ol"ell.U,; iJervJce: '7 p.m •• 

BETHANY BAPTIST CnURCH 
8 SI. '" Flltb Avo.. Iowa CII, 

JoUle4 MornlD, Wonhlp Su.tce. 8:44 
• . m. 

CVIDlcr G:.pel 8e~vICle, 1:8.0 p.lD. 

BBTHEL AFRICAN ~IBTBODIST 
CIIUItCII 

411 S. Go.ornor SI. 
Mrl. C. B. McDo"old. P.llor 

Dn.llonal, a p.m. 
ft' erablp, 4 . p .m. 

TDE CHURCH OF CB&l8T 
IS'!O Klrl ..... od A '0. 

Blbl. elane-I, 9 a.m. 
Morrin, Worthlp. 10 a.lD. 
Evenln, lV~U.bl» S.ervlee.. 1:00 , ••• 

CHURCD OF JES VS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

819 K. FalrebUcI SI. 
8una., Sebool. 10 • m. 
S.er.men! . l\leeUnr • J t :80 8;111. 

CUURCI£ OF TIIB NAZARBNII 
BurlJnl'ton ani! Cllntoll 8u, 

Tb. Rn. G. M. FI.ld. MlDlJ\e1 
8unaa,. School, 9:"-~ •. m. 
1II0rnln, Wo •• blp, 10:45 ...... 
Bruce FeJlDwl hlp, a: ,.m. 
Youth nOll;. 0:46 JI~m. 

TUE CONGREGATIONAL CIIUBCH 
Cllnl<>n .nd Jer'ersoo Slr •• I. 

Tb. &6 •• Jobn G. Crll,. Mlolli.r 
10 :411 Church S.hool 
JO ~ ~;5 Re"~lar Chu.rch Ser.vlce 

IVANGELICAL FREE CHORCD 
OF CORALVll,Ut 

The Kev. W. Robert Culberl.oa, Pal tor 
8:43 • . m. Sunda,. 5010001 • 

11 :00 • • m., Wouhlp Service 
Ser-mon : " The Be,lnnln, and The end" 
7:30 p.m . • f.venln, . SerVice. 

FIRST .BAPTIST CRURCR 
Norlh Cllnlon and F.Ir.hIlS S'O. 

Re". G. Tbom as raUaru.o, lint ter 
111 •• 100 VaD Dyk: 111nbl.. 0' MUllo 
I ".m. Ch ureh School 
W:I/! I.m. Worship 
Sermon: "One Foot. orr the Ground" 
!J:lW p .tn. ROler WllIJams rellowlhJIJ 

Picnic 
6:30 p.m. ! .PtlBt ~oUlb Fe~lowlblp 

J'lltST CHRISTIAN CRURCH 
: 1' E. Io wa. Ave. 

T .. B • .,. A. C. lIolrlehier J r .. P.llor 
8.117 A . Smith, Mlnll ter 01 Edueatlon 

8:341 • . m ., Youth and Adull Cburob 
ehool 

0: fri a .m. lVorshlp ServIce 
Sermon : "Stranlc (,rtme" 
3:30 p .m . ~icycle ~Ilkc 

FIRST CnURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

'r~ E. cone,. Si. 
Sund.y School. I I '.m. 
SDDda, Se rvia.. 11 •. m. 
Lesson Sermon: "Lo\e" 
Wed .• 8 P.!". TeaU~on)' M.edln, 

J!I1lST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CUVRCn 

DubaClue .nd Mar ..... St • • 
R.ev. ItoT 'Vln rat.e. PreacbLD, 

Services: 6:8(), 0, J L a.m. 
NIl .. ery: D and U . .... 
II.Dd.,. 8eb .. l: ••. IIl. 

• • 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCD 

28 E. Mar ... et 81. 
Dr. P. Oo .. llon Pollock, Mloltt .. 

Tbe Rev . .Jerome I . Lek ••• 
VDlverlll~ Pallor 

9 !~ft and II • . m . CHure.h Sebool 
O:3U a.m. ft~ornl"' ~on,hlP 

FIRST METOODIST COURCR 
.JeffersOD and Dubuque 8' •• 

Dr. L. L. Dannln,lon. Mlnblor 
9:"0 •. m., Church Schoo l 
9:110 • • 111.. Mornlnr Worahlp 

ern,On: liTo An Unknown Ood" 
R.ev. Robert EII,el . . 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIET'!' 
lo w. A Ye. a Dd OUhert st. 
Pu tor Rev. Kh.r<n Arlll." 

10:30 a.m. 

raE! )tETIIOOIST OUAPEL 
OS I Tblrd A.e. 

"he Be •• Jllmu W . n.oleD, ••• t., 
Ilandll' Soh .. l. 10 I.m . 
lII.rnln, "':rSblp , 1.' . .... 

FRUlN])S MElTING 
TWOA Roe ... . 10 .... M~m.rl.1 Unl .. 

R. Br),ln Mlth."er. Clerk 
Olan •. 111 . Medin, (or worlhlp 
IO :3~. D1.oas.lon CI ... - Sam U.ru 

GRACE UNITED 
1118810NAltY COUltCR 

tiM ... n"l'1~ ",ve . T., a~,. N.rw ... Uull~1o Pa. ter 

'Help!' 
'I'm Being Held Prisoner 

And That's No Joke 
WESTBROOK, Minn. (,fJ - AI 

Cal Hager and Kenneth Hanson 
were uncrating a hay rake at alt 

implement firm here, they filUM 
these words scrawled in pencil DI1 

a board: "Help: I'm being held 
prisoner ." 

They decided it was no hOlx. 
The hay rake had been manu

factured by inmates at the Min· 
nesota State Prison. 

9:1" '.m. Blbl. SIU Gy da ... lor all 
a,es 

Itt:U'i a .m. Service 
7:l'tO p.m. youth Feltowliblp Bible TI •• 
8:0U p.m. Serman EvanrtlllUc 

7:311 p.m. Wedoelday: B ••• ID, 81". 
StudT and Prayer Servlc:t. 

B1LLEL FOUNDATION 
l'!': Eut 1\oIar\:e\ St.. "Ja." Sabl>OIb ServJ •• : 7:Sf , ... 

SO.lall,lnc: K:20 
81ble 1)1soulllon; 9:00 
S. Curday mQrula~ 6ervlce" 1#:#,. 

11:30 •. m. 

JEHOVAO'S WITNESSEI 
2121l R St. 

:~ p.m. l'ublie Talk "God'. Klnchm 
Rul.s - Is lb. World'. End 1'1"," . . 

MENNONITE CHUBClI 
614 CI.rk 81. 

Tbe Rev. Vltcll Brenn.man. P ..... 
innd .. v School llour •• :0&5 •.•• 
IO:t-t'S l\fornlnr Wor.htp 
Sermon: "What About the Farest·, 
7::10 p.m. YPBM 
R:30 p.m. St'rmon y; 
'Wed ., j:45 p.m. MI4week Servltl ., 

.Prayer and Bible Itudy. 

REOROANIZED CHURCH 0' /18111 
CHRIST OF LATTT!R DAY .AlN11 

(;onterence Room 1 
Jowa l\lcmorJal Ua loa 

Blcb.rd C. S.lIerberr. "'""'* 
8:80: Cbunh SChool 
10:31) •. m., )tornlnc WonhJJ 
7:36 p.OI .. Y.F.M.B. 

SHARON EVANGE UVAL 
UNITED BRT!TUREN CRVae. 

Kalona 
aev. Howard n . ~larl,. P_r 

Sund." Sehool. 9:ap a.m. 
lItornlnr Worsblp. J ~:IIO •• 01. 
Eve"IllC' \Vorlhlp, 7:S0 p.m. 
Vnlverslt,. Follow.t.lp, 111· ....... , 

at 4:00 p .m. 
(For TraD.porlatlon. ..U '·HM. or • 
tJ:U). 

o 
ST. ANDRE\f I'RES8l?TIIUAJ( 

cn ItCII 
SunJe~ 8t. and leJr ••• '& .... 

In Unlversll,. H.lrhll 
PauJ £. Parker. 1\l lal.&.I 

9:00 •. 01 . Chur~h SC!boo l 
10:110 •. m. Mornln, WorshIp 
10:00 •. m. Cburob School ani arM. 

and Under 
8 p.m. BIble Sludy 
Tu .... 10:00 a.m. BIble SI.dy 
lYod .• 9 :80 Choir PratUee 

ST. , PAUL'S LUTHT!BAN ollUd 
~f1 .. ourl 8ynod 

to. E. Jelf.r ... 
Th. Be •. John Conatabl .. .1'''''' 

I~ '.m. Sunda y Sebool 
II :00 a.m. Divine Suvlees 
S~rmon: "Cbrlst, the Und lsC9UI,eI 

Tf'liIcber" 
';:).i p.m. Supper JlJ8cu5slon - " L.tlter

ans Examined" 

ST. TnOMAI! MOllE CBAPIL 
I~ij MeL •• n S I. 

Kon.lrnor S. D. R. Conwa, . ..... , 
u...a~y ~" .. e •• 6:45. 8. O. 10 •••• II" 
• • 0'0. 
:rh. 10 •. Ib . ... S. II a Hllb __ 

br the .0nrrec.Uon. 
0 .. 11)' JlI...... /):30 I .m.. 7 . .... , .. . . . 

IT. WENCI!l!LAU8 CnVaeR 
631l T!. Davoopor. 8t. 

The Rev. Edward W. NeuJl • ....., 
Sundar MaISel, 6:8 ••. m., ..... 

JO a.m., 1J :.~ a.m. 
Oall, l\1 •• sea. , • • m .. ':80 •.•• 

TilE UNITED CnUBC. 
1807 ..... wc r 1I1u ... U. . a •. 
E. Eu,ene W e-hel, P .... , 

D:l~ '.m. Sunc!ay School 
II :01) •• m. ~lornlnr Worsbl, 
" 'edueliday, 1·8 p.m., J.aJ.r .,.tir 

l'ractlcf: . . 
TIlINITY EPISOO PAL C.tlSCII 

3!~ E. Colloro 81. 
Tbo aoy.rend I . B. lar" •• 

R:O~ a.m. Holy Communion 
8:·t5 •. n1., Brealdalt 
9:16 •. m. Chureb Sobeol N.non. 

Family Ser.loc 
,j :O{t lIul ,. Communion 

• 
ST. MARY' 8 COUltOR 
J e rrerson .nd Lin .. lill. 

ru. Re •• C. II. M.lnber •• 1' ..... 
lunday rota .nell, 8 • . m " '7:sa . ...... ..... 

10:J5 a . DI~ 1 11 :3U •• ••• 

8T. P ATRICK'8 CRtlacll 
tu r. . Co.ri .L 

Rol, D.,..: 1:45. 7 •••.•• ••• 7 • .-. 
Low Ma..... 6:80. 8145. U .... 
IIl,b ..... 1:15 •. IIL • 

_ ",r. p.trl ... J. O' .,W:r. ~ 

ZlON • LUTRE~AN CB·u.~1 
J ohMon .nd 1\1.0,.1".1 •• ,18: 

ilJOtDIAIl Service lU:at . ..... 

.,. 

.' 



Ser.' •• • 1 

r

l' f:. 
fl . , ...... .... j. 
• 

!I1JCJ 
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DISTANCE FLIE R Marion (Pat) Boling steps from his plane in Pen. 
dl. ton, Or •. , after setting a non stop 5010 flight record from Manila. 
Bol ing did not have enough fuel left in the tanks to circle the lIirport 
before landing. 

New Nonstop Reco~d Set 
From Manila to West Coast 

PENDLETON. Ore. IR'I - What I wife's tight embrace the moment 
he called his last "eyedropper full his feet touched the ground. 
of gas" carried veteran flier Mar- "Oh, honey," she cried, "I'm so 
ion IPat) Boling to a safe landing glad you're here." 
here Fri~ay, a new nonstop rec- Son Stands BV 
ord lor hght planes. . . 

B r b ht· I' b '11' t lIlS proud son, Kev1O. 9, stood 
o mg roug 10 liS n Ian by, waiting his turn. The other 

orange Beechcraft ~ononza .at jtwo Boling children remained at 
2:52 p.m. after war.mng lhe alr- their Palo Alto Calif. home. 
port control tower hiS tanks wcre ., '.' . 
dry and he could not circle for an Bohng s pretty WIfe, Joyce, said 
approach. all she wanted was for Pat to get 

. plenty of rest then return home. 
lie SaId afterward h~ used the Sh said he had never been can. 

overflOW from the mam tank in eerned for his safety. and Kevin 
landing. felt the same way "becau e daddy 

Epic Flight has never crashed yel." 
This was the happy ending to Boling. 43. has been a United 

an epic endurance flight which Air Lines pilot nearly 20 years 
began in Man.i1a 45 hours 42 min- with a perfect saCel v record. 
utes. 6,~79 mlie~ and 401 gallons Greets Old Friend 
or gasohne earher. One of the first to reach the 

The old nonstol? ' unrcfu~led rec· plane was an old friend, Pete Mil. 
o~d of 4,957.24 mIles for sl~gle-en- l l('r, airport manager here, who 
glnc plane had been. set In U)'!9 rush d up and shouted: 
by the late Capt. BIll Odom In "What arc you doing landing in 
anolh~r Bonanza. . Pendleton, you old goat?" 

Bohng was wrapped 10 his "What do you mean, old goat?" 

Yocum Again 

Has Moving 
Troubles 

the tired but grinning Boling shot 
back. "1 couldn't have landed any· 
where else." 

lIe told newsmen the only trou· 
ble he encountered on the long, 
2·day Great Cirell:' flgiht was over 
Cold Bay, Alaska, Thursday night 
and of[ the British Columbia coast 
Friday morning. 

IIis plane began icing up near 
Cold Bay, wherl' he broke Odom's 

House mover Max Yocum was distance mark, and he had to drop 
blocking traffic in Iowa City for down from the 18,000 foot altitude 
the second time in a little over a at which hl' had been £Jylng. 

year Friday when a 2-story frame fiiiiiii~~;~~~~~~~~l house failed to pass under a rail· I 
road bridge over Riversidl:' DI·ive. [-1 .

1
' ~#I~ (.J ~ Yocum started moving the house 

on Riverside Drive from Grand 
Avenue to Benton Street early I 
Friday morning. The Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Co. via· 
duct stopped the house and traf· 
fie until noon. 

Only after culling off the roof. 
lowering the house to rollers, and 
letting the a ir out of the mover's 
tires could Ule house be sq ueezed 
under thc bridge. 

In June, 1957, Yocum round him· 
self In a somewhat similar posi
tion. At that time, another hou e, 
that he was moving, was stalled 
for nearly two days in the 200 
block of Lexington A venue. 

Then, tree branches hal ted lhe 
move. The roof of that house, a \ 
one·slory dwelling, was removed 
too - by the city in order to pre· 
vent damage to trecs along the 
moving route. 

Yocum was fined $50 and costs 
ror the earlier move on a charge 
of moving a house without a per
mit. A new permit was granted 
to him shortly after that move. 

ENGLERT. Last Day . 

tff;fttfl 
STARTS SUNDAY 
Complete !!!..w ~ 

• SUNDAY • 
- TOMORROW-

THIS YEAR'S BIG EXClTt~jE~JT ! 
CtU''3'.lnTl'RIS 
prntr!1 

ANTHONY 
PERKINS 

SILVANA 
MANGANO 

RICHARD 
CONTE 

JO 
VAN FLEET 

'i'MIS 
ANGRY 

AGE 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
" OUT FOXED" 

SPECIAL 
"SALUTE TO HOlL YWOOD" 

NOW 1st Iowa City Showing 

u~ .. A8BE lANE· FIIANCIS lEOEIIEIl 

S'(ARTS TUESDAY 

IIlvtS 

.-- Ends Tonite ---. 
Big G.I. Ra mble Show! 

"MEN IN WAR" 
" THE DEEP SIX" 

" Ft YING LEATHERNECKS" 

DRIVE-IN 
?~ 

-STARTING -

SUNDAYI 
Special Arrangements 

with the producers enable tiS 

to bring you the Drive-Ill. 
shou;ingof PEYTO PLACE 

at this timel 

Admission this Attraction Onlvl 

Adults aSe Kiddies 
FREE 

Peyton P1aee 

TIll llA8T D' 

HOLlOW MOUNTAIN 
~ , [-;1 iiFH@1d 

GUY MADISON 
'ATWICI A I'D INA 

bt Show 7:45 • Ph. 2213 

Th'IHA 'APOLIS I.fI - A pretty 
divorcee traced a hand orne drug 
company executh'e La his new girl 
friend's apartment and shot him, 
then tried to poison herself, police 
said Friday. 

Police Capt. Michael Smiley 
gave his recon truction of the mid
night killing of Forre t 'reel, 54, 
while doctor tried to save the 
life of Conni Nicholas, 42, a re
cent divorcee and physical cult ure 
enthusiast. She was still uncon
scious in G neral Hospital. 

Capt. Fred Swego said a type-

I written note in ir. ichola' car 
gave the name of Laura L. Mowr r, 
29, as the woman Teel had been 
seeing for the last three monlhs_ 
Teel was married and the fathcr 
of a 14-year-old son. 

Secluded Lllne 
Mrs . Nicholas was found uncon· 

scious in her car on a secluded 
! lover's lane ncar Fall Creek 
Thursday night, about 20 hours 
after Teel was boL fatally. 

Mi s Mowrcr is a sales person
nel secretary at Eli Lilly & Co., 

Governor's Days 
Talk-Fest Begins 
At Clear Lake 

CLEAR LAKE IA'I - Clear 
Lake's annual political talk·fest 
began Friday night, with many 
Republicans in attendance although 
the 3-day celebration is known as 
Governor's Days. and the governor 
is }ler chel Lovel ss, a Democrat. 

the opening event, a all others 

the huge drug firm for which Teel 
directed all marketing. Her attor· 
ney, David 1. Lewis. said he will 
cooperate with the police. 

Doctors said it would be at least 
two days beforl:' Mrs. icholas can 
be que Iioned. A preliminary 
charge of murdcr was filed against 
her. 

Three Bullets 
A pistol found in her car \Va of 

the sallll' .25 caliber as the three 
bullets that killed Teel. 

Capt. Smiley said he believes 
[rs. Nicholas traced Teel to Miss 

Mowrer' apartment Wednesday 
night, then waited (or him outside 
in his white car until after mid· 
night. He said the hooting appar
ently climaxed a bitter argument. 

Smiley aid he believes Mrs. 
Nicholas drove immediately to the 
,ecluded riverbank where she was 
found. 

Hospital Cue 
She was given penicillin and in. 

tra venous fel:'ding in treatment for 
barbituric poisoning. 

Irs. icholas was believed to 
have taken an overdose of sleeping 
pills. 

Police saId a typewritten letter 
to Teel found in Mrs. ichola' 
apartment said "our love is 
through." Capt. Smiley callcd her 
a "spurned woman," after a IS. 
year friendship with Teel. 

Among the papers found in Mrs. 
Nichola' apartm nt was a will 
and a note asking that her body 
be cremated in a blue negJig e, 
and th ashes scattered over an 
airport. Teel had been taking fly
ing les ons. 

- including th ell:'ction o[ 1I1iss Three Non-Residents 
Iowa SundllY night - are non· 
politica\. But sLate offiCials. legis· Fined in City Court 
lators and others lake advantage of . . 
the celebration mostly to talk poli. Thre. non.reslde~ts were fmed 
tics, and just visit. in pol~ec court FrIday. 

Friday night there was a stag Patl'lc~ E . Maguire, Fort Dodg~, 
party given by the Association for , ple~d gUIlty to a ~harge of intoxl' 
the Preservation of Clear Lake, calion and was fmed. $~ and $5 
in honor of the State Conservation cost.s. A char~e of r sl~hn.g arrest 
Commission. agaInst MagUIre was dlsmlsse~, 

Expected to be pre cnt for all Larry K. Eggcr, Leon, was fmed 
or part of the celebration were $10 and $4 costs on a truck speed· 
Iowa's U.S. Senators B. B. Hick- lng charge. 
enlooper and Thomas E. Martin. Ha.rvey D.. Rothenberg, Fort 
Amo. ng other Republicans expected I Madison, was £me~ $5 and $4 costs 
was William G. Murray, the on a ch.arge of failure to stop for 
party's nominl'e (or governor. a stop Sign. 

Today's events include a par- -------------
ade and addre s by Loveless. A C· ty R rd 
governor's banquet is scheduled I eca 
for tonight, along with a stage 
show on the lake front. 

Competing for the Miss Iowa 
title are 23 contestants from 
throughout the state. She will be 
crown d by Loveless and the 1957 
Miss Iowa, Carol FI ck of 0 ka
loosa. The winner will be eligible 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jame Wigel, 40, Davenport, and 

Margaret V. Hanes. 37, Davenport. 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and frs . John CelJman, Ox· 
ford, boy, Aug. 1. . 

DEATHS 
to compete in the Miss America Ll11ie B. Brown. Waterloo, 46. 
pageant at Atlantic City. July 29. 
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- Now! l~ VAR5rrv 
10'" 0'" • lit' (0 01 

NO ONE ADMITTE D ALONE 
Unlen Thev Are Very, Very 

Brav. _ •• And Promise 
Not To Screaml 

Want Ads 
Get Results! 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

2-TECHN ICOLOR HITSI 

BUNDLE 
OF JOY 
'ltcmIICOIDJt." '{I 

During Augu5t Box OffIce Ope ns at 6 p .m 
Mon. Th ru Fri. arid At 1 p .m. Sa t. & Sun. 

2 FIRST STARTS 
RUN HITS ~. TODAY 

OUR OPENING TREAT 
All Children Under 14 

Admitted Free on Sat. Until S p.m. 
COME ONE COME ALL 

WELL ... 
WHAT 
WOULD 
!2Y DO? 

COI.U..,111o I'ICTURU "'_ 

KENNETH MORE 
DIANE CILENTO 

CECil PARKER 

.1\10 S£A/I KElty· A co\UMlIA PlCTUI\l 
A PAUL GRMlZ P~ODIJCTIOII 

• C:INIlMASc:oPl: 
• 

New Linotype 
Purcha'sed 
By Iowan 
The Daily Iowan Friday pur· 

chased a new $21,000 Linotype 
machine which will greatly en· 
hance service to the advertiser 
and make room for increased news 
content and reader hip, Arthur 
Schmeichel, Daily Iowan shop sup
erintendent, announced. 

Th 5,200·pound machine was 
bought to handle increasing news 
eont nt and to help fill the growing 
Printing Service demand for com· 
po ilion, Schmeichel aid. 

The machin is a Blue Streak 
model 29 equipped with the latest 
safety devices including a Hyra
Quadaer. It was bought from the 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brook
lyn , ew York , and was deli vered 
Friday by molar freight, Schmei· 
chel said. 

The machin came in 7 boxes 
ranging from 50 pounds to 2,800 
pounds. The Daily Iowan now has 
five linotypes. 

A representative [rom 01 Mer
genthaler Linotype Co. will us· 
semble the new machine during the 
next two weeks. 

To Honor Music 
Instructor Sunday 

Mr. and Mr. Stephen Hobson 
will be honored at a rarewell reo 
ception Sunday from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. at the Congregational Church 
parsonage, 72S N. Linn SI. 

Hobson, SUI instructor of music, 
has been director oC music at the 
Congregational Church for Ule past 
six years. 

The Hob on family will leave 
Iowa City in August for Kirks· 
ville, Mo., where Hobson has ac· 
cepted a po ilion as music in truct
or at Mis ouri Stale Teachers Col· 
lege. 

Cool Yule 
Ma ils Christmas Cards 

Early; Saves $4 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. IA't - A 

women, wanting 10 beat the hike 
in postage rates effective Fridey, 
mailed 400 Christmas cuds 
July 31. 

All bore stickers sliving, "Do 
not open open before Dec. 25." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adf 
One DIl1 ... .. . .. .. Be a Word 
Two Days .. _ .. ... IDe a Word 
Thret Days ... .. .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ..•..• . . He a Word 
Five Days . ....... 15c a Word 
Teo Days .... .... . 20c a Word 
One Monln ........ lI9c a Word 

(M1olmum CharKe 5OC) 

DI.play Ads 

ODe InaertiOD ................... . 
$1.20 8 Column Incb 

Five Inaertlons a Month, 
F.acb Insertion .............. . 

fl.OO a Column Inch 
feo InsertIon. a Month, 

Each lDBeruOD ........ .. .... 

• Th. Dally Iowan ,... • ..., .. 
the right to rej.ct any ad
v.rtiling copy. 

Phone 4191 
Apartment for R.nt 

2-ROOM furnished apt lor couples. Dial 
91165. 1-11 

Rooms for /te nt 

GRADUATE M'EN (or over 23) ."clu
slvely. Pleaslnt. economic. I room •. 

Cookin. prlvlle,e.. Show..... 530 N. 
CUnton. Phone !1841 or :W~6. 8-17 

~~!: ['tAlLY IOWAN-I_a City, lowa-Saturday, Aug. 2, 19SI-Pligo ~ 

New Linotype 
A NEW $21,000 LINOTYPE machine was delivered to The Dally 
Iowan shop Friday. Above workmen from II local trensfer I;ompeny 
Imlollded ont of seven crlltes containing parts for the new Linotyp •. 
Th. crat. thllt is shown beina unloaded weighs 2,800 pounds. Th. totat 
machine weighs 5,200 pounds. -Daily Iowan Photo. 

--~-----:--

Goldfine's Boston Company 
F ails To File Annual Report 

WASIlINGTON IR'I - An of ago against East Boston [or railure 
fieial of the ccurilics and Ex. to lil regular reports. 
change Commi sion said Friday I D~ring the earlier proc~edin.gs 
Bl'rnard Goldfine's East Boston ag~lnsl East Boston, preSidential 
.. a SI tant Sherman Adams mode 

Co. failed to fllc an annual report inquiries lo the SEC about ihe 
du last TUl:'sday. case. 

Th ofrieial said Callure or the EC officials d nicd in tesli-
company lo file a report all Its many during lhe Hou e imestiga· 
operations in the t2 monlh ended lion of relation between Goldfine 
March 31 violates fcderal law and and Adorns thal the commission 
also a federal court order issued had gonl' easy on East BosLon as a 
when the SE acted threl' YNlrs result of inquiries by Adams. 

I (ounselor Will 
Help Solve 
Job Problems 

You should not expect an em
ployment counselor to find the 
answers to your vocational prob
lems and hand them to you pack. 
aged as the ideal job, but you do 
have a right to expect help in 
lea rning to make intelligent voca· 
tional decisions (or yourself. 

The counselor needs to COJlvey a 
feeling of underslanding and com
plete acceptance oC you and your 
problems before he can help you 
mo. t effectively to achieve the 
self-understanding necessary in 
making such decisions, an SUI 
faculty member told employment 
coun elors attending a S.week 
work hop at the lowa Center for 
Continuation Study. 

EIn1tIoYH' Leave J ob, 
The factor most frequently res

pon ible Cor employee' leaving 
jobs is not low salary. lack of 
" fringe" benefits or lack of oppor· 
tunity Cor advancement, but the in· 
ability to get along with other em
ployee , John Loughary, counselor 
at University High School, told the 
coun elors. 

Loughary i coordinator of the 
work hop. sponsored at SUI by the 
United Slates Employm nt Service 
as a pilot course for training pro· 
grams to be given for employment 
coun clors at other universities in 
the United Slates. • 

Free Counseling 
Many persons coming to stale 

employment service offices to look 
for new positions do not know Ulat 
they can receive free counseling 
concerning problems which have 
arisen in their present jobs. 
Loughary poInted out. lIence, the 
employment service counselor 
needs to explain that his office is 
prepar d to help its clients explore 
reasons {or their present job prob· 
lems, as well as lo help them find 
new jobs. 

Once the counselor has found 
that a client is rei asing his reo 
pressed res nlment in his job, he 
can help th worker learn that he 
i r acting to his superiors as he 
did to his father or teacher, 
Loughary pointed out. When the 
worker realizes Ulis, half his bat· 
tlc in overcoming resentment of 
rea onable supcrvision is won. ---

~SIFIED ADS 
Work wan;;.,t;.;e:..;d:.-. ___ I Trailer Spoce 

WANTED child care . .Rererene s. DIal NEW :\10BIL'E HOME PARK. MEA. 
3411. 8·18 DOW BROOK COURT. Olllee _ 23uO 

______________ Mu c Une Av~nue. Dlnl 6209 - 56li6. 

House for Rent 8-31RC 

-----~-------------~-ROOM hou $100. Phone 8-2976 abou l Autos for Sol. 
a pm 8·H 

GOTNG ,brand MUlt ec:l1 19~ Chevro· 
Personal 1t·t. Can 8·5234 8-8 

PERSONAL lOin. on typewrIter.. Rides Wonted 
phonOllraphl, POrta equlpm,,"I. 

Help Wanted 
-----~~-~~~~-----
WANTED experienced appliance re

pair mono Permanent employment. 
Larew_ P_ll_,m_bl.,._ Co. 8-8. 
WOMEN supervisor In or neat Iowa 

City. It you hove a success[ul .al.s
I.dy with a party plan or other de mo 
onstration work but IIdvancement not 
Iva liable. lnv6stllDte us. America's 
No. 1 reducln, plan. Stauller. 20 year. 
experience, no competition. Writ." Mr. 
Deon. 2915 FIrst Ave S.!., Cedar lInpld •• 
Iowa. 8-2 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Durkeley Holel WANT'O rld~ to New York CIt~· a[ter 
Dulldln,. Phone 4:;35 . ~4R Au~u ·t 13th John Peterson. 2$25 8.8 ____ -...:..:I n.:;s:..;t.:...;ru:.;c:.;t.:;io:.;n~ _ __ _ 

Pets for Sale Miscellaneous for Solo 
SIAMESE killen . ~~.oo. 9~98. 8-19 REFRIGERATOR. studio couch. lable. 

-
----".,-:--..,..,.,,......--,----- chllin. w •• h tub •. 6800. 8·5 

Riders Wonted 
2 '~ATCHING uphol"~r~tt chall'!!. Thay-

DRIVINa 10 Florida alter exams. Ne", pr hl·chalr. floor lamD. wrouJlht Iron 

8ALLROOM dance lessons. Specl.1 
rate. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial 1465. 

8·17R 

Trailer Home For Sa le 

!';laUon Wagon. Rider w nlf'<) QUid · TV land. cheap 8-6 I.sa _ 4" Liberty. EKeellent candl-
ran,'. 8-IVG or phone even In, 42D9., 8-6 WE mike co"er d belt, bucklH and tlon. Improved lot. Phone 8·4979 allet 

button.. Sewln, ,""chines ror rent. 6 p.m. 8·2 
Typinq Sinier S wlnl Center. Its S. Dubuque. 1950 _ 33' Slar Modernized Interior. 

Phone 2f)3 8·31 Improved lot. Rcu onably prIced. Call THESIS typing. 6924 __ --''"--~_8-_3O 8-4939. 8-12 Ot'FICE de k .Old chair $30.00; marble 
EXPERIENCED tYpln,. 8-5240. 8-25 lop che I m.oo: double chest $:10.00: 1.58 AMERICAN; Air-condItioned. 

Ilrl'. blcy<le $10.00. Call aller 12:30 8..0633 or 8.3810. 8-30 TYP[NG. 1457. 8-23 Frlday. all day Saturday. 2!J4 Wesl 
GENERAL typlnor. mlmeoJITaphlnll. Park Road. 8-2 1953 SCHULT. Forest View Plrk 1'(0. 1. 

Nolary Public Mary V. Burn •• 609 DAVENPORT. air-conditioner. lronln, Un . EX. 2418. 8·8 
Iowa State lJ.1nJc Bid,. Dial 2656. 8-7 board. portable heater. misc. 9883 8-6 
TYPING 8-0437. 9·1 CHROME dlnotte sct. OIrls clothlnR. 
-TY-p- rn--a-.-2-44-7.--------S-.2-3 .'te, Infant thru fiX. 3411. 8·2 

TYPING. 3174. 8-24R ---------------------TYPING - 5169. 8-17 
TYprno. 8-1679. 9-9 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyram id Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

B EAT tT .. SC 
GET OUT ·- - J'-

GET T HEE 
HENCE 

INSURANCE MEN 
do well In OUr field. We are not In
uranc~. but a new product wJth no 

competition or season.s. 

$1000. A MONTH 
not U.nU'UBI. Promo

tions are rapid. 
ATTENTION MEN In Iowa CIty: 

INVESTIGATE! 
2915 Flr.1 Ave. S.E. 
Cedar RapidS, Iowa 
Inquire Mr. Bean 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz D RIV1!·ua System 
IIEL F 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 
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U~S;· ,Jakes, Slim: Lead' 
Ove~" Polish T ra('k 'T earn 

'BY~ :~" ~~tvv, ~~~ts Pro ~asketball 
'n After' Controversial Career 

" ,. 

WARSAW !II - America's re- I • 
Pax('(i track aud field men, touring S e I 
Europe after the Moscow m t' l 'ng e 
were sorely pressed Friday to lake 

Game Grid Tickets 
Will Go on Sale Monday 

• narrow 63-54 lead over a urpris
inCly good Poll h national tam. 

n.e Americans swept first and 
second places in four out oC 10 in
dividual events Cor men and also 
woo the 4OO·meter relay during th 
first day of the twOoday meet. 

n.e American girls moved into 
a 26-25 lead. which left them about 
five to seven points better than ex· 
pected. 

lIS,.. View Meet 
A crowd of JOS,OOO-the large t 

for a track: meet since the Olympic 
Games in Melbourne in 195&-filled 
aocl then overflowed the loth Annl· 
versary Stadium. 

The musive crowd got three big 
treats - a 45.5 clocking by Glenn 
Davis of Columbus, Ohio, in the 
400 mcters, a 6-Coot ll·inch high 
jump by Charlie Dumas, and a 
Polish national hammer throw 
record of 114 .41 meters C211 feet. 
3.88 inches ) by Tadeusz Rut. 

Harold Connolly oC Boston. who 
holds the world hammer throw 
r~ord, finished fourth with a dis· 
tance of 206 feet 1.29 inche . 

DuIN' Me.cow Flop 

tndividu.1 ticket. for low.', nlM _tb.1I ,Ime. thl .... _, .ix 
of .... m on .... H.wkeyo ,ridi~, will .. on •• 1. Moncl." It tho 41th· 
I.tic tide.t oHic. in .... Fieldhou ... 

Tickots m." be ordered by m.1I or.t tho ticket offIco but no tick. 
• ts will be •• nt to purchlMri until lbout tho flnt of s.ptemltor. 

Pric. of tho tickets for III ,.me., both homo .nd .w.". I. 14. 
Ticket inform.tion end order blonk. or. bei", mellocl .... 1. _k to 
pro.poetiv. bu".n, inclucfint tho .. who rH.ivecl ... ..,. ticket or ... 
blonks. 

BUll Gr.hlm, 1 .... I.tic bu.lno .. mln ... r, '.Y' ... ..,. ticket. mey 
stili be pvrchl .. d .nd will be IVliI.bi. until IUch time I .... lIeut 
occurs for on" .in,l. home ,.me. H. '0"" hew • .,.r, thot ..... n 
,Ick.tl pvrchl .. d now mlY not noc. •• "U" h.v. "It. for .n heme ,0..".. in ...... mo locotion. 

Gr.h.m .nticipate. .n •• rty •• llout for tho 1_I·Notre D.me 
,.me h ... Novtmber 22. H. .1.. • .. pect, tickets te mo ... o lIulckl" 
for ..... ,.mes with Ohio St.t. hero N .... mber 15 .nd .t Min ....... 
Novtmbor •• 

Harris Won/t Be Lonely 
While Training for Fight 

F/'(JYP 
PATTERS 
H'lIo!>E ~C::WA 
LISA "S'#/t.E 

,41/511/ /Je WIPEt> 
OF!= WHEN He 

,4IEET5 ~()y 
/lAI?RI5 ,w /I/~ 
FlI?~r IIEAV'YWEI6I1r 

-r;rL.E PEFEN~E 
IN,If YEAR IN 
L05 AII6ELE5 at' 

A(l6t1Sr lB. 

* * * 
Dumas was the biggest single 

disappointment in Moscow wh n 
he finished third. He had declined 
to follow orthodox trainIng methods 
but said after 10 ing that he was 
gOiDg to work. 

ARROW,HEAD SPRINGS, Calif. I camp at Arrowhead Springs Hotel 
t.fI - The home of heavyweight probably is characterized by about 
challenger Roy Harris in Cut and the same abandon you'd find i:1 
Shoot. Tex .. is not grossly elegant. lcut and Shoot. After ' :30 p.m. 
Some whi per that it has only here. you could hear • cigarette 
period furniture - a few old crates ash drop in the next room. 
to sit on , period. Harris hits the ack then, springs CUS Not Happy 

This may be promoUon gossip, out oC it at daybreak. 
but when Harris walked into the In his 22 fights Harris has never W.·th PaHenon's 
living room of a sprawling bunga· been knocked out - never been 
low at his training camp here beaten. h d 

IF AIt' Aft/AreVff, 
P£-re 

IMPEMIf&;IIER, 
coULP OVAl? -r/{c 

clllf~,P 01'11'0 III!> 
PAH7'lc"?l 11'/10 XlI'oWS 

WI/If1' A ~XAH F/IrNtf 
c-vr W' MooT, 
7'eXA~J /fIIfY PO 

nJ 
1I/~. 

Ken Venturi 
Takes Lead in If he had jumped in Moscow as 

well as he did Friday. the United 
States would ha vo tied the SOv iet 
Union in the overall corin, intro· 
duced by lhe Russians. 

Thursday he confided to his train- Fig t Con ition 
cr. Bill Gore: d b h 

"Bill, this here rug is as tender Ju y Kim all OCEANSIDE, Calif. t.fI - Man· ( o.cago Open 
Th place may resemble noth· Wins Women's F 

ST. LOU]S t.fI - Fabled Frank 
Selvy. one oC college basketball' 
greate t corers. quit profe ional 
b "etbaU Friday after a brief ca· 

reer or control'ersy ins/ead oC I "y's roommate when they played 
fame. for MillAaukee, benched Selvy alter 

Selvy, twice an A socia ted Pre s his comeback. 
All-America from Furman Uni· Kerner didn 't like it. eiUICr 
versity, lold owner .Ben Kerner ?f did the St. Louis fans and they 
the world champion Sl. LoUIS IIOld the Hawk's fronl orrice so in 
Hawks that a service-caused knee letters and telephone calls. Senate Group 

Tables Sports 
Anti-Trust Bill 

injury pa~t!y prompted his retire- Eventually Kerner put Selvy on 
ment deciSion. ' 

"It's a hame to lose a player t1~e farm-ou.t .ro~ter b~t recalled 
of Selvy's potential," Kerner said. him ~vhen inJuries crippled Sial' 

h ] did everything [ could to give backhner Slater Martm. 
the guy a chance." Kerner said. I But Hannum still didn't play 
Selvy had decided against having Selvy . 
his knee operated on. I That's when the schism bctween 

The 6·3 jump·shooting Selvy al" 1 Kerner and Hannum developed. To 
WASH]NGTON t.fI _ Pro sports' eraged 19 poin ts in 1954-55, in his Hannum, Selvy belonged on the 

high.powered effort to shake 0(( fre hman sea on with the pros. bench. To Kerner, Selvy belonged 
And it seemed Frank was on in the lineup. 

antitrust law restrictions collapsed the fringe of stardom. But in the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Friday. Four senators knocked it fall of 1955 Frank went into Ul~ • I 

out for this session of Congress. Army for a two·year hitch. Thill ~ L 0 0 K I 
The Senate Anti·Monopoly sub· where he sprained his right km'\). 0 

commlltee, by a 4-2 VOle. tabled a And in the service, Kerner main· 
House-passed bill that would have tains. is where "Frank lost it:' 
given professional baseball. foot· -'He didn't shoot enough after 
ball, basketball and hockey many · he came back from the service," 
liberties under laws curbing ordi· Kerner said. Paradoxically, Selvy 
nary businesses. was known as a bullseye "gunner" 

The vote to all intents and pur· in his college days. That's when he 
poses ended the campaign ror a set 24 major scoring records and 
sports bill this ·year. Only by extra- a multitude of minor marks. 
ordinary - and at this point totally Coach Alex Hannum. once Sel· 
unexpected - action could the 
measure be dragged out of the sub· NAME CUP TEAM 
committee's dead file . NEW YORK 111'1 - Hamilton 

Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D- Richardson, Barry MacKay. Whit· 
Wy.o.) moved to shelve the bill ney Reed and Sammy Giammalva 
w!llch had swept through the House were named Friday 85 members o! 
Without even a roll call. He was the U.S. Davis Cup Tennis Team 
supported by subcommittee Chair· ,I which will oppos Argentina in the 
man Estes Kefauver /D-Tenn. ). American Zone final at Rye. N.Y .. 
Sens. William Langer (R·N.D.I and Aug. 15.17. 
Alexander Wiley !R·Wis.). ------------

Sens. John A. McCarroll <D. 
Colo.) and Everett M. Dirksen <R. 
Ill.) voted to keep the bill alive. 

Sen . Thomas C. Hennings Jr. CD· 
Mo.), seventh member of the sub· 
committee and a proponent of the 
House biU, was absent. 

6 HOURS 
In at 11 - Oul ot ~ 

r es - thai', all II l ak .. aI 
VOUNG'S 

at the new 

ROOM 
WEA THERMAKER 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Before you buy 
any room air conditioner 

at any price 

WHY? 
Needs no special 230-
volt wiring 
Fully Automatic Power 
Cooling 
Delivers Full Capacity 
Cooling 

It was his tremendous leap, only 
an inch and a half short of his own 
world record. that gave the Amerl· 
can men the lead Friday. Th y hod 
fallen behind in the eighth event. 
but a sweep in the broad jump by 
Ernl Shelby and Bill Jackson of 
Los Angeles and a victory In the 
400-meter relay put the Uniled 
Slates ahead again and Dumas 
cinched It by out jumping Poland's 
Zbigniew Lewandowski. The other 
U ,So sweeps came In the high 
hurdles. the loo·meter dash Dnd the 
400-meter run. 

as a filet mignon." ager Cus D'Amato said Friday I 
ing quite 0 IItlle as the old Cut ' Heavyweight Champion loyd Pat· CHICAGO K V t I 

G If T t ' d'ti ' dl . t' (oft - en en ur • 
and Shoot homestead, but the dan· 0 ourney erson s con I on IS sappoln mg. who e faulty putting has kept him Lenoch's Repair Shop 
ger of homesickne s is hardly "He hasn't looked the way I In a slump for the past three 

Phot.-llnl hlnr al It but. Brlnr 
Your IIlm In by II •. m . and hav e 
btauUful q • • llly prlnlo by ~ p.m. 
- ,a me cla y. 

1 HP & 0/. HP 115·voll 
models 

LAREW CO. acute. ]n five minutes here. you CEDAR RAPIDS t.fI - Twenty· would like," D'Amato said. "but I months. snapped back Friday ! PHOHE ..... 73 
could get a quorum for a Harris year old' Judy Kimball of Sioux have no intention of asking for a with a 5 •. under.par 6S to roll ahead SERVICE OH KENMORE 
family reunion. I City won the Iowa Women's Goll in th f t ound oC the $50 000 APPLIANC"S Y I St d· 

First there are Ma and Pa Har. Tournam nt Friday with a -11 to. postponement oC the title light . Irs r. .. oung s u 10 ~ Chicago Open Golf Tournament. R ....... 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
1227 f. Washington St. 961' 

ris. They arrived Thursday with tal for 72 hole .. Aug. 18 in Los Angeles with Roy Although par 35-35.70 was prov' l E~NA8LE RATES S S. Dubuque Dill OI,18 
~~~.d~.hmSAnd~ I ~~~~~r~~~ ·Ha~ ." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3, to watch Roy get ready for hI tournament. finished her conquest D'AmatO blamed the champion's cau e the pins were set far back ' 
Aug. 18 title match with Floyd I with a closing 80 at the Cedar poor Ir 'n' g ca ho I goon th trcacherous greens of the ' ' 
Patterson. Rapids Country Club. , al III mp S w n n 

The Poles are scoring this meet 
as two separate dUDI meets - one 
Cor men and one Cor women - in· 
stead of lumping the scores as the 
Russians did . Points arc counted 
on a 5-3-2-} basis but only two 
points are awarded the losing reo 
loy teams instead of three as in 
Moscow. 

With them were Pa Harris' two A d (And) Coh f W t I cl1angll1g the date of the fight from public fee Gleneagles course. the I 
sisters from Ajo . Ariz. th ~9~aeham ~on t1 n ~bed a er ~ Aug." to Aug. 18. 27-year-old Venturi led a good- d 

On to~ of that there's ROY's pl:ce In a s~dd;n .rdeath ;,i~;;(f "Floyd was polnlina for the Aug. sited wrecking cr w agalnst it. Stu ,e n t S 
pretty wife .• Jea.n. I with 15-year-old Sharon Fladoos of .. , date an~ then he laid off," Bob Harrison. 29-year-old local 

Thcn th ~e s hiS brother. Henry, D bOque. The had ti d t 318 DAmato slud. pro who was the 1948 national in· 
• 0 • act 

Girl, Improving 
The Al1)erican girls won three 

events against two for Poland and 
confirmed the improvement they 
showed in Moscow again t the 
Russians. 

Just before the impressive open· 
In, ceremony, George Eastment of 
Manhattan College. the American 

.. men's head coach, commented 
• "our team Is completely r laxed 
. aCter the variou pre sures on us in 

Moscow. I wouldn·t be surprised 1I 
a world record or two went either 
oday or tomQrrow." 

M. There were none Friday. al· 
\bough Dumas and Davis came 
close to world record perform· 
ances. And the Poles showed up a 
big weakness in the American 
team by taking first and second in 
the javelin and 5,000 meters. 

Meerdink Loses 
In USGA Meet 

18. And hiS sister, Frances, 16, u y ~ a . H be I tercolleglate champion whUe at 
who gave a punching bag demo but A~dy won the fir t extr.a . e's en ow in his training, San Jose State. belted out a pair 
onstration here and had the thing hole With a par 4 10 Sharon s but we have three weeks left. of 33's for 66. 
thumping like the pulse oC a terri- 15, "He'll be ready {or Harris Aug. Ventur~ who has been in the top 
Ii d rabbit. I Miss Cohn fired a one·under·par !l8. He's always been ready for his 10 only twice In his past 13 tour· 

And th rare Ihe two other sis. 36 on the rinal nine after trailing fights. " nllments after startln, the rear in I 
tcrs. Wynee, 13, and Patsle, 8 1 Sharon by a.s many as three spectacular style. hit 16 of Glen-
cwho turned up for a famUy pic· strokes. Andy ~ 36 was the best SPIESER FIGHTS TWtCE eagles' trying greens in regulation , 
ture on press day in Cut and i {or the back mne during lhe tour· DETROlT IA'I _ Chuck Spieser, strung out five one·pull greens, and I 
Shoot holding two rats by their IDament. Detroit light heavyweight. will strayed into the matted rough only 
tails ). Linda Cahill of Keokuk finished fight twice in Germany in late four timcs. 

Night life around the Harris fourth with 343. September or early October. His only bogey came on the 200· 

Braves Nip Giants, 4 to 2; 
Lead National League By 2 

yard 17th when he three·putted I 
and he fi nished the back nine in 
34 . 

" I've bcen spending hours prac' 
tlcing putting." he said . "I knew 
it wa about time the worm turn · 
ed." 

Two Iowans 
MILWAUKEE t.fI - Mel Roach's 

eeond major league homer Fri· 
day night triggered a 2-run sixth· 
inning uprising that staked the Mil· 
waukee Braves to a 4-2 victory 
over the San Francisco Giants who 
fell two almes back in the frantic 
National League race. 

M.~. Paine C8I and Oreen ; Kline 
and Hall, FoUel 10) . L - Mabe. Senators 10, A's 4 r e I L d 

KANSAS CITY t.fI - Last place Ie or ea 
Washington hellacked the Kansas I G II M 

PHILADELPHIA ~ _ Robin City Athletics 10-4 Fr~da>: night n 0 eet I 
Robert won his 200th game for behind the steady. pltchmg of 
Philadelphia Friday night in a man· Pe~ro Ramos a~d Dick Hyde. SPENCER (oft - Ed Schumann 
ncr reminiscent of his greatest Jim Lemon hIt two home runs the 19-year·old Davenport youth 
years. The right· handel' allowed that brought his season total ~o who cracked out an opening 66, I 
three hits and struck out six as 22 and Roy . Sievers blasted hIS I slipped to a 73 Friday in the qual· 
the Phillies whIpped the Chicago 27th round tripper. ifying activities in the Northwest I 

Phillies 3, Cubs 1 

The Milwaukee triumph in the 
opener of a 4-game series put 
the pressure on the Giants who 
must win the remaining three 

ST. PAUL, Minn. t.fI - Barry games to nudge the Braves out of 
Meerdink of Muscatine, Iowa. was first place during the stand. 
defeated in the quarterfinals of the The victory went to Milwaukee's 
USGA Junior Golf Tournament World Series hero, veteran Lew 
Friday by Ken Finke of Tucson. Burdette who needed help in the 
Ariz., J and 2. ninth. The right·hander was 

Finke shot a one,u,nder 34 Cor a tapped for 11 hits aCter holding 
tv-:0 up lead after mn~ hol~s and the Giants hitless in the first three 
chnched .on.the back rune With two I innings. 

Cubs 3-1. Waah!naton ... .. . 021 020 410-10 17 I Iowa Golf Tournament. l Kansa. Clly .. . ... 000 010 201- 4 10 0 
Roberts. in his nth season with Ramol. Hyde II' and Korch""k ; I Schumann's 139 total was low 

the Phi 11 ies won his 1.1th game Davl.. Htr~rt '5). Oorm.n (61. enough to give him a tie for the , Craddock ,81 . and Houae. W - Ramos. 
against 9 defeats. his 6th game in L - Davl.. lead among those who have com-
his last 7 decisions He became the Home run. - Wu hlnClon, Lemon 12, pleted their 36-hole qualifying test 

• 22 1, Slevtra 1271. I . 
59th major league hurler to pass T' 3 O· I 1 Chuck Mullen. of Perry, who 
the 200 triumph mark. He has lost Igers, rio es played both of his HI·hole rounds 
lSI games. DETROIT t.fI - Gail Harris. a Friday. duplicated Schumann's eC· 

2O-foot bIrdie putts . San FrancIsco ... 000 010 100- 1 II 0 
The Iowa boy entered the quar. Milwaukee ... .. . 010 002 Olx- • 10 1 

f· l ·th .. McCormick. Olel (71 and Worthlnl' ter IDa S WI a 1 up victory 111 20 ton ,81 and SchmIdt; Burdelle. Mc· 
holes over Ralph Johnston of Mahan 19) and Crandall. W - Bur· 

"G d C't NY delle. L - McCormkk. ar en I y. . . Home runs - San "randlCO. Ce· 
Barry rapped in a 25-footer on pella 120). Milwaukee. Roach 12). 

the 17th to square the match and 
dropped' a 14-foot birdie putt on the 
20th. 

American's Harridge 
Asks Rule Amendment 

CHICAGO ~ - Will Harridge, 
presideDt of the American League 
Sljid Friday he has asked club own· 
ers to consider amending playing 
rules to permit the use of the 53me 
substitute player twice in one 
aame. 

Pirates 2, Cards 0 
PITTSBURGH t.fI - A 2-run PI· 

rate rally in the eighth inning 
broke up a pitching duel between 
Bob Mabe and Ronnie Kline Fri· 
day night as the Pirates defeated 
the sagging St. Louis Cardinals 
2-4. 

KLine pitched a brilliant 4-hitter 
in posting his fourth straight vic
tory and 11th of the season. He's 
lost nine. 
51. Loul. . ..... . .. 000 000 000- 0 • 0 
Pltubur.h .. , .. 000 000 02x- 2 1 0 

Chlcaeo .. . .... 000 010 000- I 3 1 National League castoff, drove in forts. Chuck had a 66 but collected 
Philadelphia ., . 100 002 I.IOx- 3 0 0 all the Detroit runs Friday night 8 73 on his second trip. 
S. }f~~';'~~: ~:~a~') i.l~o,:~~~ :::: and Herb MoHord scattered five Other 36 hole scores included: 
SawaLlkl. L - Hlltll'Uln. Baltimore Oriole hits in a 3-1 Tiger Dean Prince, Sioux City, 72-71-

Home runl - Chlcolo. Lon, ( 13) . victory. 143. 
Harris socked a 2-run homer Bill MeUer, Cheyenne, Wyo., 77-Dodgers 6, Reds 2 

CINCINNATI t.fI - Los Angeles' 
Dodgers swept throuch four reo 
Iievers in the ninth Inning Friday 
night, coming from behind for a 
6-2 victory over Cincinnati's Red· 
legs. 

Redlegs castoer Johnny Klipp
stein, with a double·play to belp 
hbn. finiibed off Cincinnati in the 
last of the ninth. 
Loll A nle... ...... 000 000 105- • 12 0 
ClnelnnaU . ... . . 000 000 200- 2 ~ 1 

McOevIU. Labln~ If! . Kllppa~1n III 
and PlfI\lltano. HoeI.el II); HaddIx. 
Lawrence (I), Kelln... (II, Purkey 
til. Jeffcoat I') and Bailey. Bur, ... 
III . W - Kllppsteln . L - Law~nce. 

Hom. run - Loll An,ele_. FurlUo 
(10). 

Yankees 7, Chisox 0 

in the first inning and broughl 75-152. 
across an insurance run with an I Dutch Huseman, the new Fort 
eighth inning sacrifice ny. His hit· Dodge Higb School basketball 
ting decided a tiaht pitching duel coach, . shot a 68 to lead the con· 
between Oriole southpaw Jack testanlll playing only the first part 
Harshman and Mofford. a veteran 10f their qualifying Frjday. 
of many minor league seasons. Frank James. of Grinnell and 
&lllmore ...... . 000 100 000- 1 5 0 SUI. and Bill Victor, of Red Oak 
DetroIt .... . . . ..200 000 Olx- 3 I 0 had 715 

Haralunon and Oln.ber.; Molord . . 
and Wilson. BIU Barnhart, of Downers Grove, 

Hom: run - Detroit. HarrIs (10). 111.. an Iowa freshman, had a first 
Indians 7 -2, Red Sox leO nine 32 and then carded a 40 for a 

CLEVELAND ~ - The Cleve· 72. 
land Indians won their filth 
straight Friday night, deCeating 
the Boston Red Sox 7-1 with a HUll 
outburst in the sixth inning. It fea· 
tured home runs by Minnie Mlnoso 
and Rocky Colavito, and a double 
by Russ Nixon. Cal McLiah posted 

Yama Bahama 
Takes Decision 
Over Miceli 

CHICAGO t.fI __ Bob Turley his loth victory In the opener of a 
pitched, Moose Skowron hil and twi·nlght doubleheader with a four 
the New York Yankees breezed to hitter. 

J(A'rIOlfAL LIAOUI 
• L P.. oa 

Mllw.uk" ... ... 55 U .51'1 
.. n "nndlco .. 54 45 .541 
PlltJb",.h .. ....• 1 41 .500 
ClnclnnaU ...... " 50 .410 
Cl\Icalo ... . .....• t 112 .m 
PhlJadelp/lla ... ... .t .... 
St. LouJa .••••..• til 112 .tIII 
-x- Anceln .... U 55 .t5I 

2 
"Ia 
' ''a 
I 

• ..... 
JO'., 

AIIIUO".. LaAOUI 
... L P .. 

New York ... ... 88 :M ._ 
Bollon ......... • ' 50 .4115 
Cleveland .. . 50 112 .400 

~l=~ ::.: :; ~ ::: 
DetroIt .. .. . . . 47 52 .n~ 
ltansas CIty .... til 51 .47' 

a 7-4 victory over the Chicago In the second aame. Rocky Cola· 
oa White Sox Friday' nilht to open vito's 23rd home run with a man 
- up their biggest lead this season- on in the seventh innin,-only one 
~r~ a whoppllll 18~ aames. of two bits Cleveland m.de off Bos
n I Skowron headed New York's ton's Dick Sisler - carried the In· 
l~ ", 9-hit attack with hia ninth homer, diana to a 3-1 victory over the Red 
lI'Ia a sacrifice fly, a double. a sinlle Sox and a doubleheader sweep. 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. t.fI - Yama I 
Bahama of the British West Indies 
withstood two Eirst·round knock
downs and came back to score a 
un{lnimous 10·round decision over 
tiring Joe Miceli of New York 
Friday night. Both fighters welgbed 
153. 

The 29-year-old New Yorker 
caught Bahama with a flashing 
left uppercut in the opening mo
ments of the first round. All Baha· 
ma could do was bear·hua Miceli. 

PUDAY·. UIULTI 
MUwaukn t. "n Fnncllco I
Ptt\Jbu11h I . It. Louis O. 
PhII.dolpbla 'o' (ItIJ".... •. 
Loll ""I:,leI .... 't:lnelnnotl I . 

:~, r.:.;; :: 
Anl • ..alll C nnaU - WIIJlaIM 

CI- ) v. NUihoiu (7 ). 

WUhlnrton . .. . 45 III •• 
.. UDAY·. ar:aULTI 

Cleveland '-2. Bollon 1-0. 

:a~ and four runs batted in. His F •• IT OA.& 
nd I • ho the 23rd Bo.ton · .... . ...... too 000 I~ I • I 

Detroit J. 88ll1mo", I. 
Waohln,ton 10. K.nsal City'. 
.New York 7 ..... Chico ... . 0. 

..-DAr8 PITC.a.1 
Boslon at Cleveland - Brewer (I·') 

... tOralt ......... , ..... C" • _ ... ~ rork _ IJO"","-Ol Monroe 

1
2,11 Va .tryn" I~. 
&IU ........ at Detroit - 0 U (I-

0, ... Bunnlnc CI-7) . 

seco nnml mer - Cleveland ... .. ..... 000 007 oox- 7 • • 
off Pierce thil IeUOD _ was aD SuWv.n. Wall (II. Kiely (71 .nd 
upper deck blast and turned out to :::I:rv~~~ ; McLUh •. and I'(lxon. L ., 

to be all Turley needed. Home nano - - I' ~ 
fltt. CoIaYIto IIIU (1 . New York ..... ... 010 100 131- 7 • I Ileod ,J, 

ChJco.<> ....... . '" ___ • 5 2 Booton . . .... .. 1 • 4 I 
Turley and Howanl; Pierce, Lown Cleveland . " ... . 100 CIOO - I I 0 

(II. Lalman (II .nd Lollar. L' C!:!:!W-.n-*IH ,II and Whl~ ; 
Pl • ...,... .. .. 'ah. Nlhn~ L- 1I1,ler. 

in in the opening three min· 
,. Miceli . caught the ploddin, 

rltiMR!-r w1tft "the upswingina Wt 
hook. Here agaln Bahama grabtied 

:~~el1~'~:/ t; 

, 

" If you are remaining in Iowa City 

Au:gust 14 to September 15 

" 

You can have 

Iowan 
~e1ivered to your residence 

by mail 

6 Weeks for $1.50 
• 

Bring or mail your Iowa City address 

and $1.50 to the Daily Iowan Circula

tion Department, 201 Communications 

Center, before August 9. 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 

.-............................. _---_ .... -_ .••...... __ .. _.------- ... -._._------, 
I Circulation Departmenl, 

!h. ,Daily Iowan, 
"~wa City, Iowa 
, 
He,. I. my order for 6 wee!.s subscription to The Dally Iowan. I enclose 
$1.50 to cov.r entire cost of mailing. Please mall to: 

Nam • ................................ : .......... :: .... , .. , ....... , ... ............ ................. . 

·dd ..... ................. ........... ........ .. .. ........... .. , .. .. ~ ... ......... ................ .. . . " ~ . 
lo. f I I It t' 

~ily and State ........................ ~ ....... ...... , ...... -...... " ..... " .. ........ ...... .. . . 
.' (

. 
- .... Pranc'" al Mllwauk" - 00-
• 111ft I IHt ¥II Wtql, I~). , 

Waahln.ton al K.nJl. Clty- IN) 
P!'J"IIIII \t-5) v. Tomanek , ... ). 

Hom. '1"\8 - New York. 8Icowron Home nan. - Cleve lend. ColaVito 
1'/. (23), lowed oft the ropel. ~~ • ,~ __ .. _ .... ~ ... _-+ ___ ... -.:.-.;_~ __ ~~;..,_;.;~:;;;.~~ ___ ~~ 
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